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HE story ofth Ui sices,
and cap)tures of Chiris-

IIVT1EVÎI ~ tian Zoielifiruiy told,
t~1~4~ ~J %vould place in strange

$I~~iconîrast the lighît and
shade of human char-
acter, and disj>iay in
their full trulli the

fooliih and fatal ambition of kin-s and
parliamients, as %vell as thuir blind refusai
to learn the lessons ernphaticalîy taughit
by the clearest pages of hiistory. But
while historians find ail lirevious CtaliUcsîs
%vanting, chiefly in the fact of thecir il]-
success and short duration, the present
occupation 'of Romne stands self con-
deiined boîh ini its causes, and in its re-
suits. 'No prophet need app-ear to tell us
%vhat it %vill end in, nor is a tceecope
nucessar>' to sec where it camie froin. Who
runs nia> read. Sîlill 1 think we are fir
from reaiizing the horrible mien of this
nionster c-illud «United Italy, u-ail %ve corne
close t0 it,rub up against it,.-asit were, anid
shirink, brick frotu a sense of havingy tuuchied
sornething, unsîeakably foui. Tru bu lîaîcd,
uidecd, it nceds but to be seen ; nor
cruld an' niounit of fanilinrit>' induce une
10 puty or enibracc it. Let us trace ils
pedigree.

WVhen, inii î3o, Pius IX rcturned in
triumphi froni bis exile at Gaeita» it was the
hope or simpk.- foilk that lie wouid be
ailowced to ,overn his stites in pence, and
%vithout fcar of outsidc interférence. Vain
h1ope! PiUs IX had for enemiies thre
Of the nmost unscrupulous scoundrels
that E uropean politics ever producd-
'Napoleon I IlVictur Eniianuel and Counit
Cavour-arid the>' beffan at once to plot
the oçerthrow of the temporal p~ower of
the iPapacy. Certaini>' it "-as no credit

fur the British Statesian, Clarendon, tir
hiave bec~n nîixed up even indirectly in
so disgraceful in affair, but in bis
case there wsas at least the excuse that
lie represcnted a distinctly Protestant
nation, and ai a limie when liaîred of
11.1pisis wvas a Sure î>assîp>rî tu pl)ohical
prelernment. No such reason cain bt! urgud
in palliation of the acîs of the other
iniemnbers of the Congress of P>aris, aid it
is tie burning shanie of that portiun of our
century's Iîistory, thit knaverycraft, intrigue
and hypocrisy were the favorite instrumn~es
«. Cnxholic nionarclis, in thecir successful
conspi-acy against the Head of the Çiîurch,
while great Catholic nations looked sileti'
on, o- basel>' prolited by tie spIoliatio)n.

The moment was prupitious for Uic pl1ot.
It would flot have thus succeede:d ini ever>'
n'Te and against ever>- I>ole. Tlhere was
a day "-len ten tinmes «-teli thouEzand swords
%would have ieaped fromi ilheir scalbards lu
av-enge even a iook that threaîeîied tic
H-ly Se with inisit.* Lut the age caf
ciîivalry ivas past, and the wcrid 'vas gov-
erned b>' selfisi coivards. 'Moreovtz 1>ius
IX 'vas oie of the sinîlest aîd niiost unsus-
pecting ponîiffs thaI evcr sat in tie Chair of
Peter. I-le ruied by his lieart rather tîan
bis head, and slîowed in lus governniient
ail a (ather's le in- îendcrness, with little
of.a fatlies rieces-sary severity, ail tic sini-
l)licity of the dove, and none of the cun-
ning of the serpent. Eve;i in opuen wairfare
lie wouid not have been a doîîglîîy foc,
but in a lîidden struggie, and against
treachery and dcccii, lie wvas as lieipicss as
a clîild. 1'o have oppoinents aîuong those
who were not of the liousehoid of the f aiîlî,
'vas what lie îîiight e\ipect, but lie certainiy
ilever dreauiit ltuaI lis bittcrcst anîd îiiost
unrelenting enemies 'vould sprirlg froi the
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Tanks of bis spiritual children, until the
Sad reffliry came ta coîw'ince lxiîî with
overwvlielîingi- certinty. E!'ven we at this
late day, withi the facts before our eycs, are
dispased to doubt tlîeir possibility, for
truth ollesn taxes us more severcly than
falscliood. But the caini verdict of imipar-
tial history lias proîîounced that the annals
af even pagaîî nations furnish narthingr so
unutterably base, as the conduct of the
Frenîch Eniperor, the King o! Sardinia and
lus prime minister, Cavour, towards the
Polie of Raoie. It îîeeds tie phrase of
Cardinal Newmnani. tu fittingly characterizç
it-"' lyinir and quibbling, and double-
tongued practice, and slyness, and cun-
ning, and snuioatlitess, and cant, and jire-
tence.>

'l'le first attack un the Papal States twok
pulace in De<cumîîber, iS59 , when Victor
Emilanuel zanne-xed the province of

Rngndecla ring himiself at the sainue
rimie iii a Ie'rer ta the Sovereign 1'ontiff "«a
devated son ai the Clitrch, who would be
true ta bis dues of a Cathfflic prince,'*
ind requcsting "Utii hlessing of X7our
Holinèss ""l'lie world. rccalling the recent
assuiution by Napoleon M11, of the title
of eldest son af the Cburch, iii virtue of
bis nation beine the eldest daughter,
wondcred tha.4 suc'l an injustice could lie
canumiuted vitl i ipunity. The nuystery
%vis solved, six days Iater, %vhen France re-
ceived Nice an(] SaVoy in gifr fromi Victor
Enîmai.-nuel. This wvas the bcginning of the
end ; befure and aftur cach fresh ac.gres.
Sion the impurial hyprocite, and his royal
ally solicited anew - niost burnbly Ilie
.Apostolic IJ'entedictioi."- Mius EX renions-
trated and threw biiisclf on the gellerosity
of France. A French garrison cccupied
Romie; tle E niperor liad mort: than uoc
]p-dged his sacred hionor ta inaintain the
rights of the Poape: anc word froîn the
Tuileries would have insured the integriîv
af his dominions. l'le word was spoken,
but it was to the hiends of thc Revolution.
«-What you do, do <juickly." Napoleon
said iii i860, ta the Ihalian envoy iii Paris.
'l'lie French troops wcre wvithdrawn froni
Roume, and Frenchmien îrohibiecd under
pain of loss of citizenship, fromn enlisting
ii Ille arnîi' fornicd ta guard tie Papal
frontiers. ,kilfùl diplamiacy prevcnted
Spain and Austria froi caming ta tic aid
of the iioly Father. At last [lie road

%vas clear. Victor Emmanuel niassed
sixty thousand traops, and, hypocrite
ta tlle 'ast, anounced ]lis advance ta
1ius IX. " witli the affectio1î of a son, the
faith of a Catholic, and the loyalty af a
King,." \Vithout awaiting a reply, lie
crossed the frontfer, and in nine da),s wvas
master of Rame. 'l'lie ambassador of
France congratulaited inui " on the deliv-
erance and fina! cansecration zdf United
Italy,> and lus position was aýsurcd.

"Qui mange du Pape en crève>' wrote
Josephl de Maistre. Napoleon I, wlien at
thlie igbt of his pomer, and ivitIu Europe
p~rstrate at blis feet, tried to niake a meal
of poe He biad rime to digest it during
luis six years on tlîe barr? rocks of St.
Helena. Hîstorv lias nanigl1 but dashes for
tlie reign of Napoleon 1. Napoleon IIIIJ
with tlîe naie, but norie af the genius of
Ili> great uncle, played fast and loose mith,
tbe 1-ioiy Fatlier, betraying hinm at Uie
Sanie instant as, lie %wrote "I reliew the
assurance of îîy prafaund veneration, aiîd
ami your Haoliness' devoted son."> But [he
Frenichi roops, rccallcd froin Rame, had
sca.rct.ly the Italian dust off tlîeir shaes
whcîî tic shock of Sedan toppled the
traitar froîîî lus tbrone, aîîd hurried [o
ignaniiny and defeat tlîe nation that lad
only iîîdirectdy approved lus conduct.
1le wlîo w-as w he Napolean IV met ]lis
deathi at the luands ar a savage Zulu,anîd
Uie worll ivill never sec a Napoleaiî V,
su truc it is that tlîe siris af the parents
arc visited oui the clîildren even unio the
tluird and fourth -eneration. Do you
suppse lîistory is îîat gioing to repeat
itself iii th:e case of the Sardimîauî usurpers?
V'ictar E minanuel died a kinîg, it is true.
The %Vill of Huan wlo said "Vengeance is
ine I will rep)a,> left bis rewvard for

anotlier world. Because tuc good Chris-
tiali %vaits an Pravidence and prefers
railierto be robbed tlianrobbetr, martyrthan
tyrani, îîîurdered tluan, mîurdercr, Humubert
uîuay still drive luis staleîî lior'es through
the streets af îlundercd Ronie. But whao
will vouch for the future, ar who cal tell
what, to-iîîrrowv îîay brin- forth ?

With Vicrtor L mnianuel Kin- af Raine,
it was tlîe abominîation af desolation sitting
in the luoly place. 'Spoliation and out-
rage followcd-as tlîey alwvays do-sacri-
lege an d profanation. Thc confiscation was
whvlolesalc, unreasonably cruel, and wanton-
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ly shatiieless. Every occasion î%'as sought,
* of adding insult to injury. 'lie royal thief

set the txanîple by possessing imiiself of the
* Quirinal Palace ; the prescrit queen niade

a jest of occupying the private aliartiiefts
of His Holiness, and turned tlîe Consistory
Hlall int a dancing rooni. Across the
street, H-umbert * stabled his horses in a
bouse that hiad sheltered saints. Their
Higlin%-sses did not lack approval, and dis-
ciples; their cri mes were gold-plated, rot es
and furred gowns hid ail ; and apt îupils
followed in the feotsîeps 0f their I)rincely
nimasters. In two years, moie than one
hundred religious houses were taken by
force fromi their possessors, and turned to

3 the profit of thc intruders; sonie becamie
governimental offices:z others, nmilitai y bar-

i~racks ; otiiers still were publicly sold and
the proceeds went to replenish tlîe royal
exchequer, but no penny of compensation
was offered, the ejected owners.

Take a few exanîples. such as mlight
attract, the attention of anyone in a shlort
walk through Ronie, and can be at mnost
onîy a feeble index of the nîisdeeds of
Italy's present rulers.

The churches corne first. Al], except
St. Peter's and St. John of Lateran, be-
came state property. Soine wvere demiol-
ishied to niake rooni for a modern Roine
that ivas to ise froni their ruin!:: others,
defaced on the plea of %widening streets,
and beautifying boulevards, thougli under
a southern suni wide streets are a plague,
and boulevards an inipossibility. The
Panthecon, in pagan days sacred to ail the
gods, and iii christian, the Cliurch of Ail
Saints now holds the bones of tie mnost
emninent ascals 0f Italy, whichi is about
equivalent 10 inakzing it the rendezvous of
AIl Devils

* Next, thc sclîools. Tlic Romnan College
hecanie the state UJniversity. lIts staff of
professors and ils tîvo thousand students,
mostly foreigners, had to sck oîher
quarters. Cathiolic, even Christian philoso-
phy %vas banished fromn ils hialls; St.
Augustine and St. Thomas nmade wvay for
Kant and Schopenhauer. The place in
Uic programmne of studies forr-nerly ld by
theology, was given 10, biolng(,y and veler-
inary science. Fathecr Secchi's fanions
asî,ronomical laboratory -anîd obscrvatory,

* rcprescnting nîuclî expenise and yeams cf
patient labor, feil mbt the biands of mien

who, wvhile teaching thieir students t0 scan
the sky, are deîeriied to k-ep thein nt a
ICICscopIic distance froni heaven.

I'rimary and secordary education, was
reformed by making ail schools neutral in
the inatter of religîious instruction, and by
subsîîtuting therefor a kind of foolish
naturalisrn. The results of tlîis godless
system are in miany ways apparent, but no-
%vhere more strikinglly thari in the derweanor
of the Roman youth towards ecclesiastics
of every rank and agÎ,e. The unexpected
and gratuitous presentation of a piece of
paving-stone froni an unseen hand, is not
a rare occurrence, while the famniliar cr>' 0f
the croiv is varied fromi time to tine by
epithets that refuse t0 fa]] froin an English
pen. The sanie well-trained and promis-
in- youth, forrned a considerable part of
the bowling miob that followved the body of
1>iU3 IX, on the occasion of ils translation
froni ils resting-piace in the city, t0 the
Church of Si. Lawrence outside the walls.

Co-incident with the strugglie arolind the
schools took, place the systemnaîic expulsion
of the religious orders fr.nn their liouses,
and in every possible case the govern-
nîent's agents augmniened the guilt of their
glaring robbery by the niost uncalled for
outrages on religious feeling. Thus the
General House of the Oratorians becarne
a military barracks, and the ribal<i jests of
a bruital soldiery pollute the spot sanctified,
by the long lifé of St. Philip) Neri. The
(;eneral 1-bouse of the jesuits, contauingnc
the apartiments of St. Jgnatius of Loyola,
serves for the I)epartîment of the Interior,
and thecir novitiate, where tie room of Si.
Stanislius Kotska v. is guarded wi th zealous
cire, was deniolished 10 miake roonm for
the residence of tie 'Master of the Royal
I-lousehold. l'ie Doninicans also lost
thecir Roman residence, endeared, 10 fliem
by the precious mniories of thecir lioly
founder, and they, as well as the jesuits,
ivere rciieved of the care and worry atten-
dant on the possession of thecir immense
libraries. In the snacious six storyt build-
ing, where forinîrly the Popc's counicillors
trinsacted a large -fraction of ti iore '
business, is t0 be found tn-day the lialian
Seriayo Saie and his, assistants. Bv
an unexamipled act of gencrosity thc
owncrs are allowed the use of the top)
floor.

O11 thc 4tli of iuly I met a band of
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Pas'sionist novice-; in the private g.irdens
of the iilla M l ahei. At thcir head was
.in aî,ed priesîl of their Order, carryiing in
.\nIeritcani Ilag. "I )àn't be cnaid,
%va- lbo% lie replied tg lu nw 1loAk of aston-
ishiîîeîît, -we are celebratng tilt! glorititis
pli. 1 biave it-t been e\xplainin.: t< t-ic
floV't-c the jI)r(tl ud ascet irai sigîîi icance
of tlîis Ili-,. lhrghstripes t. Ille stars
is' UIl lesson il lunches. Buît I have other
reasons lor Iîonowring- i. Loock over there,
----and the old înaîî pointeti to the he-luti
ftui ioinatery thit 1croiws the lîighiest
Aiban 1-illi-that building cost uis years of
ceaslcý,s toit, and in.iny a -sleeless niffli.
%%"ten 1 Ieft for the United States more
than ithirty years ago, it was tilt home (if
a liappy) ct:.nîmnuniity. I returned two
years ago to fmnd rny broihiers iii religion
scatteredi and our hiouse, aui observatory
fiIhed ivith blatanit atheists. Siiksr sighits
met nmy eyes at ce.ry turn. \*ou will under-
stand niow why I respect and sainte a lIag*
that 1 bielieve lias neyer cüuntenanr.ed
injus-tice or 'l'rsson" tic speakecr
%vas Rev. Father Thonmas, Consultor-Gen-
erai (if the l'assionists, and for almnost
thirty ycars a niissionary in Canada and
the United States.

This. of course, is lnt a tithe of tilt
confi:scations, but a further enumieration is
unnecessary. The sanie harshness was
shoivi towvards the convents of womlen.
Thuir houses wcere gencrially sold at public

antoand in~ sonic c.ses bouglit iii by
the uwiiurs-, h)Ut nit sotmier ivas the pur-
chase: noney j'aid than a second ejection
took place, the Statu judgingtebyr
incapiable of owning proliePrty.

Thierc is stili amiother and a darker catc-
glorv Of oficwia] crimes- *-darker iniinmt they
surip.-ss in brutal cruehty tile worst deeds of
tbe %vihdest savagces, aund resenîble rallier
tic unreasumîmngi ftnry of beasts than the
dcliberate acus of mci; darker, also,
bcausc tlîeir real aimîî is the destruction,
miot of <.auholicitv alunle, but of Christian-
ity andtihei belief in God.

'lle <'oliscuii is rertainly ýonîc's
orcalest mionumment ; it; stupetîdous size,
pet féci symiimetrv and exedmgbcauty
arc %tilt visible iii %wlit is but the îvreck of
its forinur self. BuAt more lîrecious far for
thc Chîristanis, are Uh ic nîcrics of ils
almîîtast milliomn nmartyrs. Widuin ils Wa-lls
was futiglt and %von the battle of Uic

Cross in thc %Vst anîd evcry believer in
Christ owes a dehî of love and gratitude
to those hiust-, of heroes %vho sealed tlieir
failli widîl their hives, and ini dyiuîg, left us
a jmric-cess iiilheri tanice. Whuli is siot stirredi
by del) eniotion and 1 îrofound revereuîce
a- lie 1g.ics for the tirst tinme u'pom the
sceuie of hleir tritumph ? Ili other d:îys,
by the pions forethotighlt of the I>opes, a
lir-ge cros--, erectcd in the centre of the
arenia, t.old the worhd tlie history of ttîis
ght>riots spot ;the Statiotns of the Cross
%verc tic hieconiincg ornaniients of the watts
%viihîI ,u otteui resoiinded with Ithe yelhs
of fury, provoked h>y the ver>' mniîtion of
Chîrist',; naîîîe , several smial chapels
served thie devmtion of priests anîd people.
Eut thlese: things wvere ha-ztuful to the eyes
of tic imîvaders, and pigan IRonie ivas to
bu outdomîe. In Uie vcry presence, and
îvith the approbation of tic (Queni, wbo
nevcrtheless clainîs ta be a Catlîolic, Uic
Cross wvas overturned and thron n awvay ;
tic stations torn doivii, and the cliapels
denîolished or closed up Nor was this
enouighi. 'lo p)Wtect froni needless dese-
cration the soit of the arena so ofucîî
bedewved iih martyrs' Wlood, Piux IX
lîad it covered with a thick, layer of

arîli. Imîcredible as it miay seenii, thîis
earth was remioved, on the pretence
that the place needed draixîing, an-d
the Chîristian sentiment of Rome ivas in-
sulted without the sliadaw of a reason, or
the seniîblance of provocationi.

Another examiple. 'lle little arniy that
Pins IN gathcred around Iiuîîi on the du-
parture of Uie Frenchi garrison, more as a
protest ae 'ainst violence than as a inîans
of repelhing agression, %vas recruited froni
ait the nations of ttîe wortd. Thiese licroos
left houle and countîry, wvith htthe hope of
uhtiniate success, an-d none of earthly
reward, tu fght for the cause of trutlli and
justice. 'l'lie history of the Papal Zouaves
is tlîe purest nîiiitary glory of aur cen-
titry---a ver>' oasis of generosity in a descrt
(if se:lfsnss.-antid recalîs the emîhusiastic
arduor of tbe Cruisaders, and thie brightcst
deeds of chivalry. In imemnory of those
wbio gave their hives for the Church, I'ius
IN ordemed a siplendid mumîumnent ta be
crcîed ii the rcnîetery of St. I.aWrencc.
('ni a pedestal of purest niarbie, St. Peter
is rep)rcsetîted as giving dIe swnrd and
standard ta a kneehing soldier, witb tic
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words: " Non in inultitudine exercitus
victoria belli, sed de coec fortitudo est."
l3elow is the list of tiiose whof fi.1
t.'enerous Victor %would have illoved the
va-ntljuishetd the sad privilege of honoring
their dead. Buit United ltaly is astranger
to any such feeling. 'lle monument is
stili standing, but the folloving inscription
-a standing insult to tie Cathiolic %vorld-
is chiselled across its base :"T1his monu
Ment, whi.-h the thîeocratic governiiient
erected in nieniory of foreign niercenaries,
Romne redecenied leaves 1<) posierity as an
everLastingr renierubrance of its darkest
days.",

Stili axiother. Four years ago the uni-
versai Church rejoiced in the celebration
of the sacerdotal jubilc of its suipremie
hicad, Lco XIII. 1Even Protestant suites

*were not indifferent to the event. It ivas
reserved for bis own city to insuit bimi. A

Sstatue of the apostate ionk Giordano
Bruno, whose infamous life is mirrorud in
bis writings, %vas erected cný a public

esquare of Ronme. Tb&« unvei1ing took
place on Wýhitsunday, and ivas acconi-
panied by the inipiaus boast that what-
ever the Churcb hadl received by the
descent of the Holy Ghost on Uie :Xpostles
wvas noiw about to be snatchied away froin
ber, and mien would liencefortb look tu
the ex-l)ominican for light and guidance.
And orly a few mîonths ago, as an answer
to the outburst of joy on I.eo XIII reach-
xngl bis fiftieth year in tic eipiscop)acy,
anotber statue wvas raiscd to the traitor
'Nfamiiani, wbo, thougb a niemiber of c
timînistry of Pius IXN, and sworn wo fidelity,
wsas in league wi th the lîeads of the Revo-
lution, and betraying bis sovereign, until

miexposed by bis Catlîolic wife. Thus, flot
Baccbius, Venus, and Apollo, but M-\amiai
and Giordano Bruno are tie gods of
miodern Rome.

,T, le last. The "l'ious W%'orks" wvas
perhiaps the nîost beneficent establishnment
of papal rule. By this nanie is mecant the
immense ifund foried by tie offerings of
Catholic cbarity the world over, and with
which ;vas supported a countlcss nunîber
of hospitals, orphanages, poor-scb ools and
other charitable institutions, for tbe relief
of cvcry forni of hunian niisery. Crispi,
biard îîressed for inîoncy to support Uic
arm)y and tbe fleet, found tbc fuinds of tbe
M'ous WVorks niisnianaged, declared thieni

(onhiscate, and establishied a I epartmnent
of (liarity to admninister theni. C3od's
p>oor were the only sufferers, for those %vho
%vere able to assist tbeiii were unwilling,
and those who were willing were unable,
%'hile tbe miembers of thie new I t-partmient
lived faithfully up) Io Uic motto that charity
begins ar hiome. 'l'le result is a prodi-
gious iricrease of poverty, so that in a
country whlere every second mian is a
Couiii, and every t1iird wornan a luc!,.Lss,
the aristocracy of beggfars tlireatens to rival
ii iiiiumbers and influence tll':tt of tulo<ýd.

*Fo protest against the continuation and
aggravation of these iniquities, the Holy
F7ather lias ofitf raised bis voice in coin-
plaint and warning. To borrowv well-
known words, lie lias clainied perfect
liberty as bis sacred and inalienable righît,
and lias as1kcd iii tie nainîe of hinîanity
and justice ibiat this liberty, equally indis-
pensable to tbe peace of the Chîurcli and
the welfare of niankind, be scrupulously
respected by aIt secular governîwents.
Tbîis far bis words bave seniigly fallen
on deaf cars, and Italy remnains tbe brigbt-
est -ein in the rich treasury of mnan's dis-
honorn -How long will this state of tbings
last ? P.1robahVy a generation, perhaps a
century. God's wa).a are not the ivays of
nien, nor are bis years ours. But a day
ivili conic whîen He wvilà have lus own,
Mien ail iliat is truthful and just and
lio;iest and religl,,ous in tie world %vill risc
up) iii righlteous and devastating wvrath
against wbat is nîost lying and niost unjuist,
niost dislîonest and most inipious. Mien
it wvill lie îroclairn--d iii no uncertain tone
that: tme Papal States belong to the Chris-
tian wvorld, and of theni the Pope is Kin.

'hîen this last occupation of Ronme wil
take its place in history by the side of the
C-gyptýian siavery of the people of God,
linglisli rule iii lreland, and the Reign of
'lerror.

I know by expecrience lîow difficuit it is
for a Canadian to bring homne to hinîself
the existence of so infainous an injustice;
we are so bappily situated in our own
country. But suppose for an instant. -by
a reductio ad absurduni - D)alton M.tc-
Cartby, Premier of Canada, with Mr.
Meredith, Minister of Justice, and
Col. O'Brien, Commrander of the
forces on land and sea. Imagine
next - no idle far.cy witli such a
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ministry-Ottawa's beautiftil Basilica, the
destined burial-place of, sa>' John Gaskin,
D)r %V'ilde and MIr. Greenway; the Uni-
versity turned inta a military barracks; the
Oblate Hlouse of Studies a powder-mill to,
furnish the gallant Colonel the wherewithal
to blow papists to pieces. Extend the
list as far as you wish, in the end vou will
have but a feeble indication of the state
of Rome. For under the most favorable
circumstances, and with full powc--r tam ork
bis whole v-il!, Mr. M'ýcC'artliy could not be
more than a little Crispi-a sort of reflect-

cd ray of this Italian suri of iniquity-what
the tun-type is to the oil-painting, or tlie
squeaking sound of uL second-hand phono-
graph to the luirmoniotîs voice that spoke
into it. Xret it was this slighit resemblance,
and flot any sinister designs on the geo-
gral-hical position of the Eternal City, that
led mie to head my letter,-Rorne broughit
home ta Canadiaris.

M%. F. E~Iî0N, O..I., '89.

Rame, Atig. î6th, i 93

1-Tomne of our childhood ! ow affoction clin---
.And lîove.rs round tlce wit.h lier ser-aph wings
Dearpr tlîy huis, thougli clad iii Autuiinri brow-n,
Than fairer summiiits %vliel thte cedars crown
Sweete- tliî fAragraniice of thîy summirer breeze,
Than-u ail Ai-.bia ratis;LOl the seas!
The str-aiwer's -ale %wafts home tu.Ie exiles sig,
For1 thîe lîcart"S temple is its Gwnl bille skY.
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(\Verset- for the monto (;f lThe Iioiy Cross.)

'VUIMULT ln the streets !-Hark!1 voices loud,
Curses, and laughitcr And a mighty throng,

Th'Je savage Hebrew, and the Gentile proud,-
jerusalem the fated pours along.

Light, sickening, fades ; low hangs the heavy cloud;
And sad w~inds mourn; for 'tis the liour -%vhen Nyrong

W'als forth with brazert brow over the earth,
Arnd Hell's slipt ban-dogs howl their horrid rnirth.

A 'Victirn la the streets !-With reeling tread,
And sick, sick heart, the cruel cross He bears.

The blood downflows froin that majestic head,
Where the hot veins throb as the rcd thora tears,

Wasting their treasure. On His torments fed,
Hate, crimson-eyed and howling, round lm glares,

As slow He trails towards the hili of death.-
The woe-worn GOD> the Chist of Nazareth.

Divine compassion on that face divine;
And, la those deep) and mielancholy eyes,

Ah, what a lhcaven of pitying love dotti shine-
The heart's warrn sunset lightening their dini skies.

H-is tears falI bitter as the ocean-brine,
Too preclous ransoin of His enemnies.

Tears of a GOD, how scorchingly ye fell!
Yet cvery drop hath quenched a flame la hell.

Room in the crowd 1 Who draggeth, faint and slow,
Her weary feet *-to the scene of pain ?

Round lips and brow -ie shrinkingy nerves of woe
Mal:rk eachi convuàsir t of the heart and brain;

AXnd, trickling dowvn die cheek's pale niarbie, flow
The large, rc ind sorrow-drops, a bitter ramn.

They gaze-th( Wloman mild, the Heavenly One,-
Each upoa eaci. .- " Mýy Mother!" "O n'iy Son!
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Short Urne for tears ! 't'le denmon*dxivenl mob
Close in.ainain, %vitli curses and withi b)luws.

Up ('alvary's steel), wvithi many a sick lieart-thirob,
'l'lie (God-M\an toils, each step a thousand throus;

M'hile, ever and anon, the stifled sol),
'l'ie breathi low-moaning, v-irk the NMothier's woes.

Alas ! Uhe prophiet's boding, words were truc
'l'lie svord biathi pierced lier hecart's core throughi and

througbl.

1-le faîls :not niortal strengtbi could more upbiold
'l'le anguishi of that biour. 'l'le fatal tree

Crushecs its faint Creator Io the inould
Earthi's dust inakes.dini the Godhead ! Pros rate. 1-le

Yet rules I-is pain :nor voice nor gesture iuld
lus deaffly p>anes :in silence, quietly,

I-le gains Hlis fret, composed, majestic stili,
And scales Ilhe rugged bi'soni of the iill.

It is the crown of Calvarý ! On ils brow
Tbey pause,-but not for rest. 'l'lit cruel tree

They cast extended on Uhecearth. a And now
'J'lie Victimi laid thereon, eyes patiefltly

Thieir îiitiless 1reparatioli. Blow on blow,

The lîuge nails rend the flesbi that <uiveringly

Shirinks fromi Uhe torture. X'et no <'roan is wrung

Fronu the celestial patience of 1lis tongue.

And no>w thec hcavens stand pile, as, one w'ith thieves,
Tlieir King of Glory gives his life for tliose

WVlio iniock biis tormients, and i i-ony grievý!s

U"ith uiîurtal lîeart-quakes yearning o'cr His foes.

Whbile His faint body Sibakcs hike trenîuflous leaives,
I-le rules the hurror of His dying wous,

And prays to bieavemi, I-is blinding tear dropstlru ,-

Vathîer, forgive 'I'liey know it what '.hey du 1

Th'le hour draws îiear: life lickers on 1-is lips

WVitli one lojud cry le yields thie parting -gbost.

''le sun grew sick,3 and swooned as iii eclipse

'l'lie sepulchres gave ui> their stirtled iost

'l'le tcniple's veil 'vas rent ; like sinking ships

Rocked eartli's wvide continents, fromîî coast to coist.

I >imlbeaven, and startlcd deatli, cand trenibling sod,

Confisscd the 1>rtdspirit of ilieir Go»).

FRANK WAXTERS.
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RANCIS Marionî Crawv-
ford ivas Ibarn nt an

-di lucc., Italy, A ugust
lfld, 1854 H-isiaâther
Tlloîîîas Crawford, a
sculptorseenis to have

* bee n an inihted
with tie idea that bis
son should receive

a tharoughi education. That the seed
ivas not thrown on unifruitftil soi] is evi-
denced by the success achieved. Part of
this young author's education wvas received
in Ainerica, bis faîhcr's na-tive land, at
Concord, N.H. His studies %were con-
tinued in Italy and EngIand. H-e spcý-nt
frOm1 1870 to 1874 inl the latter country,
wbere lie hiad a private tutor, and was a
FeUawi :at Trinity College, Canibridge.
Froni 1874 ta IS76 lie studied in Ger-
niany, passing sonie lime at Heidelberg,
the fainous seat of learning. Fraîîî 1876
t0 1878 be attended the Uriversity of
Rorie, where lie niade a special study of
Sanskrit. From this it w'ill be easily seen
tiat few wvriters of our time, have laiinched
into literature %vith a better store of know-
ledgc fromn which ta drawv.

1le began active life as a journalist,
being appointed Roman corrcspondent ai
tie London Daiy Tck;api Sbortly
afterwards, inl 1879, he %vent ta, India, and
becanie editor of a daily palier, lhe
Indian Lfcra/d, publishied at Allabiabad.
After remnaining for sonie lime in ibis
country, lie came ta Amierica in issi,
reniaining until î8SS. It rvas about this
time that be wrote the charming story
", ýîIr. Isaacs," tlie first of bis successes.
Framn America lie wvent to Italy, %wherc,
with the exception of a visit ta Turkecy iii
13381, and a lecturing tour in tlîe United
States last winter, hie bias since resided.
Besides Uie correct English whiclî lie lias
at bis conimand, lie is said ta bc a, master
of Frenchi, Dtalian, Gernia-n and Hiii-
doostani.

His works are of a cosiriotiaolitain nature)
confined ta no special country or nation,
thougli lie is perliaps to be scen at bis
best in the dciineation of Italian scenes
and characters. Aniang hi% earliest pro-
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ductions arc " Mr. Isîs"a tale of
nîoderni India, iii which is sllowni an ex-
teiîded kiîoledgý>e of the :îîoving, affairs
which characterize tOiat iîiteresting but
little kniowni part of the wvorld D lr.
Clauidiins," iviiicbl lie describes bis cx-
periences of Germian college days iii a
pleasing and grapliic mianner ; To Lee-
ward '> and "A Roîxian Singer." " An
Aniericaîi Politician " was popular fromn its
first appearance;- " Zoroaster " wvas puh.
lished inii î88. In it the author shows
bis broad grasp of 1?ersian affirirs, and a
ligbly interesting romance is wvrouglit out.
iu 1886 appeazed "Thli *f aie of a Luîîely
Parish.-* In 1887 wvas given ta, the world
,S;araieeca," the first book of ane of

tbe mnost p)owerful and intcresuing trilogies
iliat hove corne ta light iii late yeairs. The
remiaining two wvorks are " Sant Ilario"
and "I Don Orsino." Tfli îlîree dea! with
Romnan politics and society, and each
reliresents an excitiug 1)eriod in tbe bis-
tory of modemn Rame. " Saraciuesca
presents; a graphic picture af Romnan
socicîy in 1865, wben the Liberal party
wvas such a menace ta, law~ and arder, and
was bield in chîeck anly by tle presence af
the French garrisan. This %vas tie tin-ie
of tbe disquieting rumnors concerîîing the
insurrction wh'iclî was pastponed tilt the
faîl of Napoleon III. The incidents
described in the book are of a highiy ini-
teresting nature, and are portrayed by the
band of a master. "Sant Ilario " deals
with a later periad. The cliaracter of
Cardinal Antoruelli is a mnaster strakze af
tic autbor's art. "« D on Orsino '* which
appeared only Iast year, coîxîpletes tlie
series. It treats of the Ramne of 1889,
wbien there bad camie ta prevail the spirit
of business and lai-d spcculation which
led ta the final crash, wben the interests
of sa mnany were daslîed ta the -round.
The liera of the tale is the representative
of Uic third generation af the house of
Saracinesca. A young mnan inspired by
the prevalent spirit of commerce, contrary
ta tlic wislies of bis conbervative fatlier,
indulgtes ini mercantile undertakzing, and
becomnes a i'ictin- ini the general p)anic.

Iii tiiose ilhree ;vorks aur autiior shows
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tbe lines on whicb tbe parties in Rome
are formied, tbe bitterness of feeling
exîsting among tbem, and the timie-
bonored prejudices wbicb prevail. In
I)on Orsino " is to be found a

vivid description of tbat memorable and
impressive occasion when tbe 5o,ooo
people assembled in tbe great ,Roman
Basilica on the occasion of the Pope's
jubilee, raised aloft their white bandk(er-
chiefs, and proclaimed as with one voice
IViva il Papa Re," " Long live the Pope

and King."
IMarzio's Crucifix," an admirable story,

ap)J)ared in 1887. 'i'le characters aiýe
fcw, but so welI drawn, and tbe incidents
so nicely blended, that the inwerest of the
reader is kept continuilly on tbe alert.

Tbe scene of "lPaul Patoif " is laid in
Russia and tbe background is evidently
tbe work of a band familiar with the
surroundings. By some tbis work is
regarded as bis master-piece. IlWitb the
Imimortals " is a higbly imaginative allegory
in wbicb tbe sbades of departed beroes are
brougbt before us and become actors on
the scene. "Greifenstein" wbicb wvas
issued in 1889, describes Germian scencs
and cbaracters. "lA Cigarette Maker's
Romance " is almiost unique in tbe
fact that tbe action of tbe story is con-
fined to about tbirty-six bours. IIThe
Witcb of Prague" toliowved as another
rare gift to the library of fiction. Tbis is
a beautitully written story. It deals largely
witb tbe much discussed agency of hyp-
notism. One of the cbief characters is
endowed with hypnotic powers, and the
exercise of tbem brin@s about startling
results. Tbe scene U the story is Munich,
witb alI its quaint mementoes of otber
days.

Lately tbis untiring writer bas been
directing bis attention to criticisni and
we bave from bis pen a small volume
entitled ; "lTbe Nove!, Wbatit is." In it we
find some valuable thoughts concerning
this form of writing and tbe standards by
wbich it should be judged. It is a book
wbicb wili repay tbe timne spent in reading
it by furnisbing means of distinguisbing
wberein sbould consist the qualities of tbe
novel, and enabling one to emnploy keener
perception in discovering the merits and
faàults of works of fiction.

In religion Mfarion Crawford is a
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Catboic, and in one of the addresses
wbicb he lately delivered in the States,
he ended witb a fervent tribute to the
Cath3iic Cburch and expressed bis grati-
tude for the favour of belonging to the
true fold. His religion is flot of the
ostentatious kind and his books bring
pleasure to ail classes of readers. The
principles to be found in thein are in
accordance witb trie feeling and morality
of bis Cburcb. Concerning tbeosophy as
chanipioned by Madame Blavatsky wbichi
lias so inany l)rofcssed adberents, lie with
bis experience calîs it Il Arab) tr,îsh and
trucks." In IlSaracinesca " bc shows bis
symnpatby wvith those in defence of the
1Pope's temporal power.

In haim is to be found that faculty,
possessed by so few, of retaining the
intcrest of tbe reader to the end.

It is satisfactory to note that notwitb-
staniding the baste witb which bis stories
are necessaiily written, tbey ail -ive
evidence of careful and able effort 'ibey
possess cbarm for the casual reader, and
dran stand the test of close scrutiny on the
lpart of bimi wbo delves deeper. Tbougb
in bis earlier works the fauit might be
found that bis characters do flot act
strictly according to the traits ascrib)ed to
tbem it must be acknowledged that be lias
a great facility for bringing individual
character into strong relief. The moving
spirit in bis works is love, of a strong and
mnagnetic nature. After ail this is the great
inspi ring passion of buman action. Humnan
life is portrayed by Crawford, as swayed by
this great mioving force. It is flot of that
kind of unreal and weakly ernotion wbicb
is to be found described in so miany
sociely noves. It rises bigber and is pre-
sented to us in its nobler aspects. The
broad principles of Cbristianity are
ernbodied in our autbor's stories, and
unbelief is severly castigated. The prac-
tice (if religion is pictured and theoretical
speculations upûn it avoided. The
characters are flot the slaves of passion
but overcome- -id direct it in the ways
pointed out by loftiness of purpose. There
is little doubt tbat among conternporary
American novelists, Marion Crawford
occupies the first position. Tbougb flot
treating extensively of American su bjeci s,.
because niost of bis life bas been spent
abroad and foreign scenes bave become



more fanilijar to hin li e has recently
pointed out what a rich store ofpo)(ssi[ilitieS
there is for flie novelist who wiII treat of
American topics. He dlaims that iri the
United States, is to lie found the richest
field in the world wherein a novelist max'
employ his ski]]. The works of Marlon
Crawford are suited to the time in which they
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are written and well deserve thle general
favour in which they are held by their many
readers. Already Mr. Crawford lias Ieft a
sum icient Iegacy to Aiînerican literature to
give hinm enduring faine. He is yet in
the prime of life and great things niay
stili lie expected of hi.n.

Louis J. KIEH0F, '94.

With false ambition what had I to do?
Little witl love, and Ieast of ),Il with faine;
And yet they carne unsouglit, and with nie grew a niaie,
And made me ail which they can mnake.
Yet this was flot the endi I did put-sue;
Surely I once beheld a nohlem' alim.
But ail is over -I ani onme the more
To baffled millions who bave gonle before.

Lotit) BYRON.

TIAP OiVi
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warriors were ac-
comi)1ishilng those

iwonderful feats at
ihermiopyhe, Sala-
mis and Mnrathon,

the admiration of
ail ages, two favorites of the Muses, 1'indar
and Aeschylus, by singing the praises of
gods and heroes, secured with I.eonidas
and Miltiades, a dlaimi to the highest
appreciation of l)osterity.

Pindar, the greater of the two, whom
Blair justly styles Il the father of lyric
poetry,"-for it was by himi that this form
of poetry was first brought to any degree
of perfection,-was a Theban and
flourished during the first haîf of the fifth
century, Before Christ. Legend tells us,
that during his childhood a swarm of becs
alighted upon his lips, and deposited there
some honey ; among the Grecks this was re-
garded as significant of future greatness in
the arts of mus'c and poetry. His educa-
tion was imiparted with great care ; and
it is said that the greater part of it was re-
ceived fromn the femnale sex, although at
that time women were denied the advan-
tages of a higher education.

His works consisted, like those of his con-
temnporaries, of hyrnns, and poerns in honor
of the gods, songs in honor of Apollo and
dithyramhis to Bacchus, together with odes
on the Olympian, Nemnean, Isthrnian, and
Pythian games. It is to bc regretted how-
ever that bis odes, are alone extant, These
are the only source from wh:lch
we can form our appreciation of the genius
of Pindar.

But, although bhis works, which have
been handed down to posterity, are few,
in them we perceive the workings of an
energetic mmnd. They stand before us as
mnodels for beauty of expression, pictures.
qiieness of description, and suhlimity of
thought ; and possess excellencies which
have neyer been surpassed in the history
of lyric poetry. They impart: to us a vivid
description of the (irecian character, its
religion, morals and patriotism ; but above

ail his works are important for the philoso-
phical l)rinciples with, which they deal.
The deepest wisdom permeates every part
of themn. The agreeabhe ori in which lie
expresses hiý thoughts, and in which he
resemrbles Hehrew poets, caîls forth our
sincere admiration ; and the tender
thouglns to which he gives expression pro-
duce in the reader the happiest feelings.
These excellencies, together with his rich
metal)hors, his expressive diction, the
smnoothness of his, phrases, deservedly rank
him anmong the greatest of lyric poets.

In Pindar we find discussions on the
three fundarnenta] principles of philosophy;
for ail l)hilosol)hical questions refer, cither
directly or indirectly to God, to mari or to,
nature.

Mythology plays a very important part
in his works ; but often he condemns in
strongest language, myths, especially those
which attribute to the gods anything not
becoming their divine nature An instance
of this is seen in the flrst Olyxnpiad, where
lie declares the myth about Tantalus, a
king of Lydia, to be false and an insult to
the gods. According to the myth Tantalus
was seized by the gods ; was placed in a
boiling caîdron and then served out to
thern at one of their feasts. " But to me,"
says Pindar, Ilit is impossible to cail any
of the blessed ones a gluittori." And again
referring to the same myth lie says, Ilsom-e-
tirnes fables, adorned beyond the truth
with varied falsehoods, deceive mocrtals."'
Here we perceive both his respect for the
gods, and his contempt for false myths.
I-e condemns Homer for having toio highly
esteenied the merits of odysseus and for
inventing myths mere]y to increase an un-
merited praise.

.Tothe studentwho is accustomed toread
such classic authors as Homer, Xenophon
and Virgil, the use of the singular in Pindar,
when referring to the deity, where those
writers use the plural seems to have
its sigiîificance ; for in his writings the
singular form is employed in almost
every instance. From this it can be in-
ferred that he helieved in the unity of god
although his god was not the God of the
Christian. He is the omnipotent being ;
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the creator of ail things ; hie who rejoiceï
and consoles man;- w ho possesses the
power of elevating and of destroying. In
a dignified and respectful manner Pindar
always refers to his god. Unlike other
writers of his time, who representcd the
gods as warring among themselvcs, hie
treats such an idea with contempt. In
speaking of this customn among writers, hie
says, Il cast this theme, my tongue, fa r
fromt thee ; shun to tell of war and strife
amàng the immiortals." He conceived bis
god as something more than hurnan, free
frorn the fraiI.ties and erring inclinations of
man.

So that in those days, when poiytbeism
heid such great sway among men, Pîndar
evidently believed in the unityof god. MucN
that the Christian attributes to God, Nie attri-
butes to Jupiter. For Pindar, that deity
is ail powerfui, and the originator of every-
tbing ; net like the gods of most Greek
and Roman writers, inferior to fate, but
ail things were subject to bimn; even fate
was controlled Ny bim. In the second
Pythian our author remarks, -1'l'lie deity
that overtakes even the winged eagle, and
outstrips tbe ocean dolphin ; and over-
throws many amongst haughty mortals,
but to others, grants unfading glory."

Pindar's discourses on inan, too, are full
of the greatest interest. Tbey wbo serve
the gods most faithfuiiy pass tbrougb tbis
life enjoying peace and Nappiness, and
after death receive the rewards to wbicb
tbeir devotion to the gods justiy entitles
tbem. To Nim tNe ideal man is tNe virtu-
ous man, and virtue tNe greatest glory
wbicb man can attain. Achievements un-
accompanied by danger are not Nonôred,
and deserve but littie recompense from
man or from tNe gods. TNe rigbt path of
life is bard to foliow and is strewn witb
severe trials ; but tbe wise man suffers
tbem patientiy, and is bereafter rewarded.
God wisbes man to work, and bas assigned
to eacb tbe accoînplisbment of a certain
end.

Morais receive tbe attention of Pindar in
detail. He treats especially of the vices
rnost comimon amiong men, and at ffbe end
oi many of bis odes warns bis hero against
them, in partîcular against tbose to wbicb
Nie wouid Ne most subject; against insolence
and pride, for they offend the gods and
are detested by men. But whiie admonislh-

ing Nini to avoid pride, Nie aiso encourages
Nini to maintain a dignified niodesty.
TNougb bis works were written in praise
ofbheroes, every ode bas its moral refiection.
In sonie Ne p~rays men to bonor tbe gods
and tlieir superiors ; in otbers ,to respect
citizens, ncver envy friends nor act unjustly
towards enemies. 'lhe sianderer, wbomn
Nie compares to a fox, and the liar, are the
objects of bis severest contempt. The
fiatterer Nie likens to an ape, wbo pleases
the young,but whose guiles carinot deceive
tbose who bave Nad any experience. He
entertains the greatest respect for tbe
Nonest, straigbt-forward and law-abiding
man ;and altbougN bimseif not a supporter
of a mnonarchical form of governmient, Nie
exNorts ail to obey the iaws and respect
tbe kings. IlMortais, do not envy kings.
'Ineir Nappiness is fraugbt witN the great.
est dangers and trials."

The sbortness of life, the notbingness of
man, except wben assisted Ny the deity,
the faise pleasures of tbis world, death,
the future, are tbemes whicb receive from
the muse of Pindar the miost profoeind
consideration. Life is but a short journey,
studded witb triais and afflictions, -'man
but the drearn of a sbadow," yet upon
them tbat please the gods is conferred a
life, happy and peaceful. T[Ne source ofail
our afflictions is our ambition, and virtue
that of aIl our Nappiness. In the ciosing
words of many of bis odes, Pindar admion-
isbes Nis Nero not to aliow ambition to
become master of bis reason, for the resuits
would Nie most disastrous.

As regards deatb and the future life,
Pindar aiso differs mucb froin the other
writers of bis timie. Ail men die alike,
but the future of eacb is not equai

IThc good, in pcacefui, unniolesteci joy,
Their siniling hours ernploy;
Whj!e, hanished Lby the fates froni joy and rest,Intolerable woes the irnpious sou] infest. "

According to many classic writers,
after deatb the jîist were not admitted
into the company of tbe gods, but were
received into a subterranean enclosure,
wbere tbey whiied away tbeir time
in a lonesome joy. But Pindar was of
the opinion that the just iived witb
the gods in everiasting enjoyment. Homner
attributes thîs privilcge to Hercules alone.
An entrance into tNis dominion of Zeus,
biowever, was not at ail easily effected.
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le alone could enter the beavcn 'of Pindar,
wvho, " with stcadfaistness and soul frce
frorn unjust actions, had thrice travcrsed
the ways of this world on the path of
Zeus." In early times it was helieved that
mari, before assumning tbe hurnan form,
had to pass througb this life, first as a
plant, then as one of the lower animnais,
dwelling for corresponding periods in the
other world Finally he assumed the buman
forni, and, after passing tbrough these
three stages of existence on earth, he wvas
received into the other world, where his
past actions were judged, and upon the
mierits of these his future happiness or
torment depended.

But while Pindar has received mucb
pi-aise for bis excellencies, he bas also
been allotted bis portion of blame. Th e
abrupt irregularity of bis odes bas drawn
upon bim tbe severest censure of many. a
critie, and, in some cases, bas caused
bim to be undervalued. But, altbougb tbis
irregularity cannot be denied, it is not
wîtbout defence. The very forrn of bis
poetry excuses hiîn from closely adbering
to tbe rigid rules which govero literary
composition. Lyric poetry does not
demand it ; and it wouild he impossible
for sucb. poetry to exist, if tbe poet bad to
conform bimrself in strict accordance witb
the rules of rbetoric. Moreover, in every
ode tbere are two subjects,-tbe praîse of
a bero, and the philosophical conclusion.

The former is quite însignificant in itself;
and without the latter Pindar would nut
bc read to-day. 0f wbat benefit would
the description of a few Grecian games
be to us if tbey bad not their pbilosophi-
cal conclusion ? Pindar's digressions are
tbe soul of bis odecs, and form an essential
part of bis works. Tbey bave an elevat-
ing tendency,ýand belp to make the feeling
more intense. There is notbing in tbem
that degrades tbe sentiment ; notbing that
could lower the feeling. In nmany instances,
bowever, tbe transition from tbe real
subject to the digression is somewbat diffi-
cuit ; but neyer is it so abrupt as to render
ail con nection lost. W/e could not expect
froin Pindar the saie perfection in form
wbicb later 'vriters bave attained, for be
bad no models to folIo v but bad to rely
upon bis own resources. But apart from
form, no otber lyric poet bas excelled bim
eitber in dignity or rapture, or in tbe
fe]icity of bis sentiments.

THe bas sbone for almost two tbousand
five bundred years and still sbines, increasing
in brigbtness and grandeur as be passes
tbrougb the bands of succeeding genera-
tions. Since bis time bis most disting.
uisbed imitators bave been Horace, Casi-
mir, Rousseau, Dryden, Gray, Akenside
and Cowley ; but, in bis peculiar excellen-
cies, as Horace foretold, bis rivais. bave
failed to equal bim.

JAxS. P. FALLON, '96.
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Il it were said that the
youth of Ontario werc

* fot sufIficienitly edu-
cated, it would flot be
for' %vant of schools.
There are Publ 1i c
Schools ail over the
Province ;Cath ol ic

Separate Schools, Protestant Separate
Schools, and for hiîgher education High
Schools, Collegiate Institutes and Uni-
vu rsit îes.

TFhe Public Schools are very nuimer ous.
0f' a school population of the age fromn 5
tO 2r, numibering 617.8.56, tlicie are 496,-
565 registered pupils. 'l'le schools for these
l)upils are mnaintained by legislative grants
aIMOunting, to $284,32 7, municipal si bool
grants and assessrnents am-iounting( to
$3,41 1,644, clergy reserves fond balances
and other sources, $1,320,231. Total re-
ceipts, $5,01 6,212; cost per p)uiil, aver-
age, $8.67 for the who'e Province.

PROTESTANT SEPARAIE SCHOOLS.
These schools are w.aintained by taxes

collected by the tiustees, by goverumient
grants, municipal grants, balances fi-oîî
1889 and other sources. Average attend-
ance, 212.

CATH-OLIC SILPARA'rr SCHOOLS
are supported by rates collected by their
supporters, amnounting to $5 1,840.92, by
leýgisiative grant, amouting to $6,521.5c,
by arnount subscribed and other sources,
$22,35 1.24. Total amounit received in
counities, including incorporated village,
but flot cities and towns, $8o,713.24.
The largest amounts have been received
by Carleton, <lengarry, Prescott anîd
Russell, Wellington, etc. Amnount rt-
ceived in towns, by legislative grant,
$4,33'.

0 WN S.
Amnoutit received :by school rates,

$37,490.o6 ;by subscriptions and other
sources, $16,326.36 Total amnounit re-
ceived, $58,147.92. Number of schools,
45.

CITIES.
Amounts received :legislative grant,

$7.799.50 rates by supporters, $97,-

042.82 ; subscriptions and other Sources,
$69,622.02. Tlotal amnounit received,
$î 74,464.34.

rIEACHING IN 'IUHL PUBIc SCHOO1,S.
Reading, îst, 2rid, 3rd, 411, 5 0Ch class.

XVriting, arithmetic, draiving, Yvography,
muusic, gri ninmar and compilosition,. temn
l)Crance and liyienie, Englishi history,
Cînadi.în history, drill and calisthcnics,

book-kec ping, algel)ra, geornetry, botany,
elemnentary physics, agricultture.

COMPULSOR- AIEND ANCE.
In 1891 an act was passed, k nowni as

tlîe Tlruancy !Nct, coml)elling aIl children
between the ages of 8 and 14 to attend
school for flic full term. In rural districts,
notvtl.thsanding, about 20 per cent. of the
school Iolw ion do flot attend ;in town
p)opulations 13 lper cent., and in cities 7
per cent.

GRA'1IIYING INCREASE OF cATHOLIC
SCHOOLS.

Advance in 14 years fromn 175 to 259.
In the same finie expenditure increascd
$174,897, and the nuînber of teachers
235. The secular branches ot instruction
are ti e same as in the general publie
schools. There is also a marked iîîi-
I)rovem-ntn in the numnber of pupils attend-
infg.

But, îhy should there be Catholic
the sellarate schools ? Catholics object to
Public Schools, flot so miuch because tlîey
do flot teach religion ;this teaching mi -ht
be left to parents and pastcrs, as
that their school books contain state-
ments and reruarks that arc calculated to
throw discredit on the Catholic religion,
and miake an unfavourable impression on
the youthftil mmid wbiclî neither timie for
reading cati obliterate. A praisewort-y
effort bas been made recently by the
friends of the Public Schools to eliminate
from a séhool history, flot long since
reprinted, ail expressions offensive to
Catholics. They have only so far suc-
ceeded in omitting somne unwelcome
ternis, such as Rom,2s/, Popi/z, .Pop er,P-apist, Paffiry, etc., they conceive that
they have thoroughly expurgated their
publication. Now, though Catholics make
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littie accotint uf being called liard naines,
Uîey arc deuply grieved whenci accused of
tic grussest uttences, and %vhen it is iiii-

1jîressed tit tie minds of youth that tlicy
are, Llnd liave been actually gtilty. (
say the> are or wcre idulaters is .surely as
rank a charge as puossibly cati be nmade

agaiîist theni : and yet, it lias liot been
ttl'it niect:%slry Lu elîminaî.e snici
chanrges froiîiU Ile pratd isry
Thîis history -,till surijusly say Illat rit the
1Refornatioiî " tic (psîî îaying ut
diine lîoours) of imiage- and relics %vas
albolislîcd.* Tlicse w iArds clearlv ini>ly
îlîat l)ef<>re Uic lighit oft ict: rîto
dawvied, CaUîuglics, wlîio wcrc dlien Uic
oilly Chîristianîs, iiiid id'>Iatrutii wor.sliip
to images and rclics. Tiiere never wvas
aîîy sticli Uiniiin tie Chîristian Cliurcli
but onlly dit respect and velieratlmi for
holy thiîîgs %wbich is Couîîrnîîon Io ai -,serions
Clîristians ; and wlio aîîîng tilcni would
nol [mnd serntimîents arising ini lus l>reai
wlîich nîo laîîgua-e conld descrilie, on

apjîroaciîg dit: ]and tîaî vas bedewed
witlî our Saviouîs ail*aîuning bloud ? or
whlat devut nman is tiiere whose luictv
w<,Uld tiit bc revivcd cit belîoldin-1. or

t<>tmcling, tie chain wli lniî,îd, or
railler, cotild ilot bind. !St. 1'cer?- Such
Nvorshlî, although excellent and well bu-

tuî in lt:i Clhristiani iiîîid, is far frolu
twîilg on a par %-îth ilia! whiclî ail mein

uw lu) H-ini wbug. is Suîreie. Stîci was
tic ,st.ntiiiient ofth Gi iaîît (if egi
I itcralturc wlîemî lie wrutc hi ar i is
little tu be envied ivlose dlevotion vii vîld
nta çgrow wariier amîid the ruins outi 'a "

«Io lurli fruîîî the tinjuleasant %vork, of
faut tindi'îg, il is a real llasîîrc t'> Ilote
tilt libural Way iii w bici Ontario dea-ls
with tit C:uiholic separ.itc Scliouls.
%Vlîeiiter C:aîîîînirs In aiîy schîcul '-ectîoî
a-m: %ufceîl -mîîeo: tg) eztablisli a
Sc-lool by imiposing (in tlîenîseilves a,
rcasotiabl- la\. thîey havie oiîly tu derlare
duit tlicy arc Caillws, and desire to have
a scparaîte selicnl. ()i si> dm.Aal:ring, tlcy
are e\empîe<lcl (roui UIl p.îymeuîî t Pîhir
Srlioul raies, anîd, uîoreuver, are faw<urred
witlî a handsuuîie sulîsidy iii aid ofthei
fiînds wlîirh iey ilciîiselves aire abule tri
raise, %vhîedier hy Sclioul rites, stibseril)
tions or sc-liool féz.~s

Wlit a benit wotuld it uic' be to tie
Clînrch anîd relief ici thie ('athuulic ritizenls

ut die United States, if the great Reptiblie
wvould do iii likc mianner. .And it wuuld
be just as %vell Oithat îhy did, for their
chierislied systenm is flot a stuccess. '1'here
arc, or %vil] soun bc as manv 1'Paroclîjal
sch<>uls '> as tiiere are public or commun
schouls throughoutt the United Suites.

TI'àî ieal of the Catlîulic peuple in main-
tainin-g their own separate schuvols, whil't
thecy pay alsi,, as Ille law requires, for the
rest, ouglIn tu convince tlicir ftelluwv-citîi.etis
ihuat îhey arc in carnc:;t. It would %vel
lîec<>me a nation iwhich ciaimeis to be, and
ini rellity is, in Luuis ur age, tic greaL
refug~e uf civil and rcligiuus liberty, Io le-
lieve stilnie telli millions uf its vitîzeins uf a
double load uf taxation.

OMAI. .,%NI) Mom:!. SIO

Toronto Norm:îl Sclool - Principal,
*Fhomlas Kirkland, M.A.

aNuniber of students in 1891 : it ses-
Sioni, 24 boys, 96 girls : 21ld session, 17~
bioys 3 i10 girls. Total, 206.

01tawa Normal school -rincipal, Johni
AX. McCabe, LI.)

Number of students iii i8yî : st ses-
Sion, p4 boys, 59> girls;- 2nd session, 4-
boys, 59 girls. 1'oral, 1 uS.

Torunitu Model Sechoul - Principal,
:Xiîgts MNcllnushi.

I>uPils in IS91 : boyvs, 234> il 232.
Total, 466. Kindeq:garten, 6o.

Cuur.ty 'Model Schuols, 5S; studenîs,
1464.

Ottwa~IdeScîou ->rncp:lEdwin
1). PI>row.

Pui>ils in i îSt>i : boys. i3p, girls, 157.
Total, 309. Kinderg,-arten, 50.

li these institutioîns thi mure adva.n.-ed
brnchmies of instruction are iniparted, to-

,gethecr wvith more ementary tcachin-
rcadin-2 and ortholgraphy, English gra i-
nmi-r, E îîglisli onumîosiiion and rhetoric,
poetîcal I ite-r;attre, h istury, geogra phy,

arithuiletic anîd niienstinration, -ilhra
euclid, îr~î ncrphysi-rs, cliemistry,

hîtan-iiy, zouougy, Lautin, (;rcck, French,
c(;erllnaIIî writilng, precis writing and in-

dexing-, hokkcurgand commercial
transactions, plionogra ply, dra wing, temi-
perancc and hygienc, v-ocai nîusic, drill,
ralîstlîenirs, vnsi.

Thlerc baUd been no increase for me

-w
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,.inîc iliit unîbleroli highi schools. Of
laICe ye.ars, however, the), l:îve hece:î oni
Ille incrcase. 11 1884 Ilhere %vas an ad-
<itifin Of two, nk i oô. L'herc are

1101V 120. 'i'iCy h.wcV More thanl diuleld
in 14 ycirs. 'Fic airg.est coticgiate inisi:-
tti-e is at H-lamîlton, liaving an enrultii.nit
Oi 677 stildenlts. Toronto conies nie.,i

wvitli onei ini jarvis sirct, hiaving 0-.1
Jltl))ilS, and a second in anlsnave.,
%vith 454. Imlidon, Oivun Sound, OJttawa,
etc., have ls( flourishingf coilegiate1 insu-
tunes. 'l'le hifghest salary (df a lie-id
master is $2.500. Th'Ie average si]-rv of
hiead miasters througilout t le 1roiince ii
$i ,1-3 of an asilsiant hiend lmster,
$g04: mairsters, $S9 2.

In iSSs uraininr, institutes were cstah-
lished for dte jrofessîo:îail triiîagii f<f rain.

didates for first-class certilicatus aind ighl
schino! ai;sistilnt malsters' certiicatus. Ini
place oif tliý!se is îîoi at Toronto a scliol
of pedagogy - ts courses of study consist
of lctures on j>syC(lp-y, science (if edu-
cation, history of edîîcation, school
c)r"nization amil nana"c nient, adon Il
lcst illethods ur te.aciffg. C- Ch stlljt:(t on
UIl progr.înne of studies foir ighl stehoo.
,\7tibl)r admitted tî tlle sc:houl <if I'sed-

-it'aulornto in 1391, J. .7N. Nlcl,%Ilai

(;uetP;i), ai-i ne,39 wonîien a t
Gulh vrotc at examination, iS nien,

wvonien. at Kingston, 1.4 mIie, 6i wom11Cn
au Siratlîroy, 12! mii, - wonîcn ;at Toronto

m xen, and onîe wonîatin.

Few Provinces are so wcell priîvidecl %il
Univursitiei ais Ontario. At 'Uorontti

tixere.-are theUTniversity of Toronto having
secol (il pitical science connerted there-

witli ; University Collegc, and Upper
Ci lada ''lee iU0utawa there is onlv
One University ; but if ihe extent oifit
building:s and tiî.- nunîber of its pupils arc
t 1ken int'waccounit, it miay pass for several.

ii stîîdcnîs on its roil cotint alrmutt five
hundreci. 'lh~early iii its carectr it lhaï
acýts;rcd celcbrity froîîî the tapidity of its

grtowuhI an] its %vold..:rftul ])>oipular!ty. lu
is as %w, il kiowjn îhrouL'hont ilie c iplibnur-

ing. ephi as at tlle Canadian *Capit.-l,
many dutze2ns of Ille United States entrtîs
in-. to it thie edîîcation of thecir clîildrcîî.

17lîe University of Toronto, nit1îougli
cntitled ii higli consideration on account
of i ts suiccessful studics, clerives suili greater
failne froi UIc Ilighl reputation of Ille hnte
enlînent principa!, Sir I)anicl Wilson xlio
presided over iL so sticcessfuliv and soj
long~. Q ueens 12 îivcrsily, Kingston,
enpays great success uincer Ille ible
gjuidance of its cliaîîcellor, D)r. Sanîdford
Flenming, C.G.. and tie verv Rev.
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I1lE' peifert lower ofen a lUtile cliild,
q shliîes ini thle ehîv(*r lien r a sve t recaiu,

As yet i<itigli caie liaLs le4t lier l>iow ii.sciletl,

-An . ý!(1' irti Ieilds lier eves .1 l:iiilieit heani

Shîe ±gizes (Ill the l>j± l:Lid iîlvas;iiit Sene,

Mfîin %iîes the skv, s1*ii*e:d lik-ce L tr:iîîi;u1il uîa.ill

l~~ :LliOid<5Sperturh lier ilifilnt hbraîn.

l'oi lonig aI)ove 11 t(>ii1( of :1,iîcieiît lore

AV grav sag loods, peiiilexed and uîiaiinuse(cl,
'Jî'li cîiîw~1l o>f vears lie lîcîlds iii .Store

Yet is lus subtie iiuid vuow wh1le( oiue

Tls runls the text l>erseat Il Ilus 1 u.z eve
Ili vain le seeks for liglit, uno gl ain will g4ow,

Ani so Ilie sluts lus bookz andi lieaves a sigh.

A shepplierd lad be-side tie souniiiiig sca,

Guards blis coy flock. or r-aces on thie beae.lî

catchlig froîin freed-mîn ew fel icitv

ilis lirt exiudes iii siot andl( hoisterous sîîiecli.
I le thiiîi's lus fiulte tdam ai seas cali i*eaeli

.Aîid iliat ail w;Lt-i- kiss lus îiari-ow .loo

Nol-, dloubtiîug, dre.11iis that iulseeil lanlds haLve ea.chi

i ts sujiarate sea anud stars te)' giiiuer der*.

i)ear ciîd. staîid sage, .1111 tiou-Iltless si îeIj uerd( b oy,
fTvo truliih Icuî cleatr thlig îîuusts ofdottht surrouîid,

Vir-tue for ail xvins blis!î witlîout -illoy-

Aiolie iii <ilitvý (le mil pur Il(e f<uiî
'M'leil of liue vnlIlv ile *-.'i Nv<Li-V round

Aliud lies tliat soilbre Sha;de %Viso visits all.

Vouescincewill Ile couiite<i g<o(i :ii;( s<ii

If yuu miau :îswer 4 1aîilv t'Io Ilus al

MALI.-IVE. W. CASEY.
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J IBOUT I' IEltII/U(; 11R!IL

tie quîestit-il rcilî
Ssettlcd at 1>Mis by an

international ariugt.-
t ion, one lîlust be

.. acs1uainte:d firsti)y. wvitli
the.- Ui history ofIhrn

SSe., s. condiy, w.îb Uic
nature of se-ik arid their nîGde of lifé.

Veit Bering.r a Dane, whîo îîad peiu
entered the Rtissian servicv, liaving uinder
lus commnand two sniall vessels, sailed
froiî Kanîiscliatka on bine 4111, 1 741, i
tquest of tie Aierican contiiluent by way
of -I Behring e."Airer biaving encotint-

cered a violent storui', in whîîch bus vessels
wvere separatcd, lie landed on Kodiak
Island on jrîly 8tb, and rema.-iied
ibere six wveeks. lus crew sufféred
dreadftilly froni scurvy and other disease!z
I-le finally dcernined ta return home,
bt, bteing overtaken by another storni, lie
.vas obliged to ancbor bis vessel for tie
last timeè off ain islaîd, since inied after
hiîî. Sooii aitur bis arrivai litre I3erin-.
died. On Atugust 26111, 3742 Uic
forty-five mninbers of tie crew, whîo liad
I ived tbroughtUic winter-,sailcd frorn lering's
Island irn a stiallop, built out of rue reuîîaiiîs
Of tbeir vessel, and reacbied Petropau-
10%SkY 011 the 27111 Of the saie nionîli.
Such %vas the enîd oi Jiering's uîîsuccesslil
espedition.

In 1745, Michael Noviskov succecded
iii crossiîîg over BIehrinîg S3ea in a sunaîl
slîa-llop and laiîded at :Xttoo. ''ie great
p>rafits tu bc liad froni fur dealing with the
:Xiaska natives, tempted niaiy ailier
Russiani advcnturers ta follaw Noviskov on
tlîe perilocîs tip across tbe green Waters of
luis nortlîern sea. BY 1770, Russiaiî
Auîîericai, as AXlaska was tben called, biad
ils Ihoundries and settleuîîents mîapped out
011 cliarts. "L'lie chiei occupationi of the
Russians wlîo eii-rated thither %vas fur
dealing. «Flîcir greed and lieartless treat-
ment oi tic natives sooîî began to uvork
uiscbief. Thie latter rase iii rebellioniand,
iîassacred, wvbole r.rews ai Russians.
Comipctition anîd jcalousy huetueen the fur
dealers thieniselves begat trau bics wlîicil
ofieîî led ta, direful corîsequences.

Ill 179t), the new calonY wv ii immlinenlct
dangur oi being. entirely ruind by internai
strîlea.nd turinoil. In that year , the Czar,
Pt>.tl 1, for the preservation and welfhre of
hi- A\îerican territory, had recourse to a
policy siniiliar to iliat adoptcd by France
in bier early governient of Canada. He
îlaced thi whole of \liska under the
conirai of a ronipany, nanîcd the Russian
Amlerican company, and iînposed, on said
c.1în1pany obligýations Saniewbat siilar Io
Ulic, *e imposedi by France on the company
<>1 Osie Huncired A£sociatce., viv.: obliga.-
tionS; as to the maintenance of religion,
lat, i 1iliîary forces etc. The firsî cha'rter
of the conîpaîiy %vas granted for twenty
years and, during this ttrni of its existence,
it %vis tînder the wise guidance of
A\lexander Baranov. 1)urince ibis time the
coniny carried on a very profitable
traffic: witb the natives. A new cliaiter
%vas granted tu the canipaiy in 1 791 ; bUt
the persevering industry, frugality and coin-
iniercial tact, whicii liad clîaracterizec! its
erstwhile iiieiiibers were noiv sadly wanting
and Sitka.-, the capital of the newv colony-
becamne noted for- the luxury and extra.-
vaigance ai its Russian rulers. Thec
company's dividends were now faist
decreasing iii consequence of tlic prodig-
ality of its ;îian.aîgers. TFhe latter, it ivould
sein, cndeavored tu slîield ilhemistlvcs
fron hlame by sending home exaggerated
accouis of'th Uiidden wcalih oif Alaska,
and of the prospects v)f tie colony. *Fhey
intrcduced a strong mîuiiary and naval
element intc thiegoverrnnent, and, it issaid,
coiîeîîîplated the caxîquest of tic wlile
Anierican coast as far soutib as tic gluif of
Ca-lifarîiai.. 1'hîey alho proposed Io optai
Up trade wlih China and -lapan. Bcing
tîus rendcred enthusiastic ab)out his ncw
possessimns, the Czar, Alexander I.,
issued an Ukase, dated .4t11 (i6th)
Sciptenilher, 1821i, ii whicb lie claimied for
Russia exclusive conr! (of Uhc wvesterni
coast af Amierica, as Wivl as of thc miter
and islands included witiîin the ~îîand
45111 degrees of norti latitude. ýMorcovcr
any foreign vessel iound navigaîn or
fisliing aiot ttue islands, ports or guilfs
inclîided ivithin tbe above linîuîts ivas 10 be
confiscated; îîay mîore, did aîîy foreign
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%*USet appI ruiaci widîi n une hundi(red
Italiaîn uniies of anly Russian seutleleî

tic penalty of confiscation.
It is douiffless from tins Ukase that

sonie recent A nierican legisl.atrs g -t tic
notion that BhîgSai ~rd7l'/l
At any rie it was on this plea Oint the
R uissian (;overnielnt based its atithoriuy
for ernctingr tic above describedrgu-
tions. El "ài7and and the United Site:s at
once disp-uucd Russia's dlaims in the
Northein Pacifie and Behring Sca. '. 1r.
jolhn Quincy A\dams, the then Sx-retary
of State, of the United States, denied the
Russian claim tu any territory on1 the
:\nîcrican coast soutlh of the 5 _pth derce
of north latitude and t:ughied to srorn tlîe
idea of Behring Seat being a in.zueciiiiuzi.
lic Governents of Russia, and the

United States hield a Convention i St.
l>urlîgand a setulenment of thie diffi-

culuy w-as there siigned, Airii 5111 (171),
i . utn (.uincy Adaîiis' views werc

iiiihld by the convention I>re.-:ideui
\Iuîro, writing to MIr. M\Lidison, on tlhe.
.\ugust 2n1di iS24-, said: " By this con-
venition the claini of J/ia;- L/W.imesu is given
tip ; a very ighl latitude is establishied Ifor
tue boundary %viuiî Rtî,sia ........ ]"a
land w:tt, of course, have a simlitar stipuü-
latun in favor of the free navig~ation of
the P>acifie, but w-e shail have ihe credit
of lvnving takeltn the lead in the affatir." As
a inatter of fact E-ng-]iind sig-ntd ain ar
ment ifiti Russia, au St. Peersburg, on
Fei>ruary î6ti h1> 1823, simiiar wc
thant whichi had been signed by the United
.S!.ate:s the yuar t)efore. Hience ive sec
tui uiwrds of sjxuv-ive Vears ag. bou
Engtaîid and the United States contend-
ued,-aind had flheir cont.ntio: uplîeld -that
t3ehring. Sen is flot a mizrec/uz.

'l'lie ia-.înria Comipany -on-
titicd ho g0veril .laska. 'l he oîpn'
charter was rencwed %wiih increased puiwers
in 184 ~rveneand waste Coni-
iinucd increabing until, by the ytar 18641,
tic Company ivas dccpiy iii dem,. Its
stiareholders niow wishced 10 -'ivc over tli--
cusu of administration to the Russian
gjvc:rnîîilelt. A ComIimission was sent wo

Skahoivcsti,,aie affa;rs. l'h :'mrican
,,o,*crficiit ac:tinug in a<c<>or(l;mrc with the
lincbvertb: An ill îvind ever btows favor-
ahiy for sonie ont,** at once cîît-2red upon

ne.gPtiations willh Ruissia for UIl jiurchase
of Alaska. A's a resuli, iii May, 1867,

.1sk was purCllaised by the United
Siate 's for $7,200,000. In tue treaty 1»,
%wiici Alaska %vas transferred to the
'Unired States ttîa! territory of the tramnsfer
is thimis hounded "A line starîing froni
the Arcuic Occan and running throti-gh
B3ehring Strait ho the north of thc St.
Lauwrence Islands. The line runs thence
iii a sothvesterly direction, so as ho pass
iiidway between the Island of Attoo and
Copper Island iii the Pacifie." 1'hîs ive
sce ail tic mslands hli the easîcrn portion of
11thring Sea h tu t l 'Un13~ited Siatts
aud those iii the western portion belong to
Russia. In 187o, 'l Alaska. Coin-
niercial Compan-tiy ias orgaruized and
obtamned (rom thieUnited States a lease,
for îwenty years, of the 1rybyloff Islands.
''ie Cunîj>:.ny was ho have uhe-- sole righît
of seal catching on use Islancis and ivas
ei towered to prosecute any p.trty or
panties interfering with, this right. The
Company agreed ta py an aniual reltt
besides a certain aniotint on cadi seal skin
obtailied. The seizures of Canadiani vessets
iii Bchring Sea wec miade 1)y this Coi-
pany. Before disrussing these, hioiever, 1
think it proper to niake a (civ observations
reglardiing the l>rybyloff Istands and seal
life.

'l'le Pryhlytoff lslands are abouut i8o
mniles off thc coash t of laskai. Tiey wure
discovered, in 1786, b>' a Russianl niimed
Prvhlyloff. *17'hy Comprise 1two hîd
viz.: Si. Paul and St. George. 'l'le
furmer coul uns -- anîd the latter 27 square
muiie-. The' aire the ont>' istands in tic
Aiericani portion of Bïetîring- Sea on whichi
seals are to bc fatmnd : at tea-st3 ht is
qmeleratty betieved that such îs the case.
Off tic Russian coasi, seals are found o
the so-cailed Conmmande- grour: including
Copper and Behrnimg lsinds. Thîe ltter

groj> as thei-c der is aware, bctongs tu
Russia. Besides this Russian, amîd tie
zibove-nicn ti on cdA nicrican coton>' t Iierearc
no> alier seating stations of ain> i niportaice
iii Behîlring S.'ea. It is said thait tic
Russian and :\mcrican seais do nuL inter-
ingiile. Thie Lwo species arc distinguishud

b>' thecir fur, tlie fuir (fUtc :Xiericatn seat
beinig îvorttî, acc<rding uo tic staucenn
of recomiiizcd amtorities on ttie subjecu,
twe-nt>' per cent. more timan thit ofihie
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Rî1ýis-;izin animal. 'l'le seal is amjiphiouis,
buit is classed with cals, dogs and uther
t«;rlvotrouts animiais. It obtains ils food
in the sea and goes thithier for that pur-
pouse e.ven during ils soluurn on land.
H-on. IL F. Tracy, ex-Sec'retary of the
N.n y, say-s T he seal in.l lie accuraeli'
desriled as a landi animnal whuise f-i;jd is
fo-iad in th,- sea." 'l'le seal is bonn on

tland and, strange tu say, it dues nul ent-ir
Ïie iw.ler aI ail unjil il is ab9ut two iniontîhs
(,I, even then it dues not !ziin at once,
but paddlei about in the shallowv water

necar the shore, as îhuhniasteringy the

ail of scif-navi-ation befo)re venîturing,,Z
far'.her out. 'l'le breeding scason of these
aimiais is in iii ummer. Lt is nul yct vell

kniown hiow or where thev jyî the
wintur. l'oards spigthe \îria
se.al fatinily assemble luehrsouîh of the
Aluiian Isiands. which are siîuated iii hil

iiorîinr part o~f Ille Pacifil. off Ille.\r-
can co>ast. ThI.ý, seuais stu->n stan ri l mI-
waxd fur tihe VrylbIhaff Islands. 'l'le
older males lakc the fead and rcach iliebe
Islands about the tenilh of Mav. Whcîn
arrivin- here. thty arc exi-ussivl fat
and we.- i up>wards of five hundrecd pound-,
cch,hut as îlîev reinain on ]and !f>r i:eaiivy
ice niontlhs wiîhout food, whlen they

depart, towards the end ot j Isly, t1hey are:
lean and cmaciaîed. 'l'ie fe:inies and
vouinger miales -arrive about the iot ou(f
lune. 'l'ie iia-ilts, it stems, do nul attains
inaturily before îhey are six or seven years
<iid. «Until îhecy have reachecd this age
ilhcy cunsbtitute the - llhsciiei " or

baclîclur scals and tlîey, logethler with the
yearling femiales, live aparl fron the rest of
the ierd.

Th'ie underliing1 seat cannol estabiish a
claini tu maluriîy by idie pratiling, but is
obli-ped tu fighît and o,.erpjoivr a iciiior
bImure ouingr recoenized as a ieînbur of
tilt: herd liioper. -Shor'av after iliir
arrivai on the Islands, Ile feniaies give
liirth tu tiheir young antld -îun becumie pre-
rnant again, thic period <of gestation hein-,
a little lc>s than twelv2 nîunîhs. ']'he

Illrae wlîIt of Ille femiaies is about
cifflity pounds. Each of themn gives hirîh

to but one pmîp. 'l'le yong seai lives on
ils muîoher's iilk unitil it is about îhree or
four nîorilhs old. Thrce or four imiies a
week the moîher and bachicior ;cals, el(

out intu ilbe sca, iiq ý;arch of food. At linies

somne of theiniare awmy une or twu days,
and as, tilt) cain swimi at the rate of ten or
twelve mtiles an hotîr, it is evident îhey
inust (go a coniidtorable distance out froîîî
the Islands. Ilu fact, nioîher seals have
beeti caîîlured over a litundred miles out
iu thie sea %with their udders foul of nîilk1 so
that they mnu-, have been in scarch offood
whiist their youni, were on the Islands.
''le older mnaie:, as %vas before staîed, de-

î>art frumi ihe Tshntds îuwards the end of
Tuly and beginning of A ugust, and the
féniaies beg-in tu ie.ma'e abiut the middle of
Selenîlber. liv the end of October nu, foul

runseais a.-e to lie found on the INlands,
a fcv puîs r21mairn, the resî of zlie lierd
have gone soulli The nuniber of seais
f .re'tinglti--, the ]>lry.iyiclï Islands is differ-

enlyeti v ae by different authoritis.
sonme Say it reaches tive millions, others
place il ah otie iilioni.

Tie %n'.al rüo1eries on- Ille Prybyluif
IIinds arc the Iir4est ;l the worid. T1he

Russians esîablislied a colony liere as
early as i So4. At Ille imeit of Ile îrarisfér
of Aliaska to the 'United States, tuse guv-
ernmecnt of the latter country assl-unîied
ni),o1uis curitrul of this colony. Mien

tile Islitnds wvere Ieased to the :Xi:'ska.-
( nîeca COuîPanv in 1870, theUrnited

Stales g'.,vermil .ent iirescribed lile number,
sex and age of tilt st:ais to lie kiiied there.
Nu fensiale suai is allowved îu lie killud on
the Ila.nds. Therc -ire about sixty
failiies unl Ille tivo Islands enigagL.d iii :,cal

cîinand t ) supjîiy 11hese witih frc.,Il
uîlcal thet lut-.uriiieilt ailows tive îlou!ýand
vuuing se.ils îo be kilied eachî year. The
animiais kilied for itheir l«Urs on these
Islands are the bacheclur stais fromi twvo to
tive 3-Cars uid. Fic fur of tue animial at
this at-e is said toulbu the niost viluabilel.

mie seais are kilied wiixh c-lu!s and are so
awkwaiz-rd that tîhey h ardiy try lu escape.
'l'lie bacheb>or se-ils cuîîstituîed uin I8731
accurding to 'MIr. Eiliutt, auttior of Our

A.'c/J Pi- nc from Grne third ho one
hiaîf of the whuile herd. and, as une male
cans serve fiftecn or even more féniaies, a
large inheii)tr of the former miay lie siaughi-
îered, without, brii-ging about a ducrense
iii the nuînber of scal,; born annuaiiy.
The Aisk-a Coliniierci;.l Conîjîany is
at fir-st allowcd 1 îac une hiirdred
thouîs-ind seati skins aminualiy on tie
miarket. In Consequence ut1 a very notice-
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able decreasc in the seal herd ihis ntimber
%vis redtuCLd tu sixty thousand in iS7
and later on to thirtv thousand. A t
pre:ent only sevctn tiio-usand( ive hîîindred
skins are allowed to be taken.

I3esides the seals capîured o1 Ille
Islands there are others ki lied by harpoon-
ing ani shooting on the open seat. For
years back smiall sealing expeditions were
wont to set out annu.illy fro:îî San Fran-
u-isco, Vaincouver Island, and Puget
Sound. T1hese seaiers followed the seals
travelling northward, and killed any of
theml that camie tu the surface of ihe watcr.
Before îSS6 nu Canadian vessel hiad ever
followved the suais into Beliring Sel.
l)uring the earlier pari of thai year, seal-
huntin-c in i he Northern Pacifie and

BrigSea was very successtiv carried
on by a nuner of Canadiar- and :\îîi-
cau vesls. A mriter on the subjeci
aiffirîns, that during that season mie than
thirty îlîoîî'and szeal skins were jlaced on
the iiarkt.t, ovcr and above the one
litudrecd thotisard furnishied by the Alask-a
Coînnielzrcial Company. As a consequence,
ile :samne writer declarcs the price 'of !cal
skins decreascd fr(>11 seCi dollars apitcu
tu five dollars and fifiy cents. Be i, l
w.îs noiiccd ihat tilt: hurd on th:: Islands
NUS iluch snialler ilian it had b.en in
ycars past. 'l'le Alaskca Commercial
Coni paiiv, heing authorized by their charter
tO î>)ori(Ut anlyOne înîcrlerîng, wîîhl the
stal traffic, now l-gail lu inakeu scircs.
''le Compaxny was suî),-ortud by tilt:
'United Siatcs -,uv(,riiiien', which even
Iîîrnîshied ve.ýsteli ta assist In eplngthe

puachers frmBehring Sea. Amecrican
as Weil as Canadian vessels wvere seized.
On UIl ist and znid ofAuus î86, dhre
Calndian vessels, the Carolzwl Ille On1-

aizd..nd tle7ic > uziion l *hih ad becti
finîct oui ai \'ictouia, B. C., wure capturcd
i a distance of ai licst thirty miles froîuî

land, atid werc sent in charge of tic
United Statcb R-,evenue Cuitr ta Oun-
alaska. Thec crews of thue Gao/zua and
Y/iori<'n, 'viih tilt exc:eptioni of the capuain
and une- mîan kejt on board, vere carried
off tu San 1V*ý;nc(istru and therc reuleased
peîîUIIets,. he ca.iîain and tlihe mate ofIlle
7>.'rw/n wvere tried b.ufurc Judge D. iwson

aï the Uiied States D istrict Court ai Sitka.
1'hcy 'vere ttund guilty of pir.îcy and
robb-cry. 'l'lie çza1>îa-ii w.s conidelined tu

an imprisunent of thirty days iii addition
to a fine of rive hutndred, dollars ; the
mlate, to an imp-rsuuuîent of thirty days
and a fine of thrce hîn-Jred dollars The
raptain and the mate of the Owzdand
or Ille Caizro/ina wvere senîenced ta similar
penalties. 'l'lie three vcssels whichi had
becil thus seized wver%! afterwards releatsed
by the United States gyoveriimient, but
were left on the shore of (>unalaska where
ihev became wormi eaten and worthless.
It is said thar James Ogilvie, the miaster
of the Gara/À,',l, and anl old pioncer of B.
C., alter h.wing undergone iml)risonnment
anid jil-treatient, wandcred off mbt the
Woods and died dhcre of starvation. Later
0on, tic Canadian vessels, Ana 1.k

olaphin, and Grace %ver,! seized iii Behring
Szea, ai a distance G. fromn tw%,ntv ta thiriy
miles froin land. In i SS%, the United
Siates Congress, enacted a siatute in
viurttu of whlich "oile or mlore vessels of
the Ujnited States were t.a dil!'gcnîly cruiise
t'le waters of B-ehiring Sca. and arresi aIl
perions, and seizze ail vessels fund t0 be,
or to have bcen engaged i n any violation
of the lawis of the United States thiercinl."
lu1 îssy, thîc Canadian 'lips the liz.
inder. tilt JZinie, and the I3/aed, L)zamand
were >ci;aed and scarchced by tic Uniimcd
Sraics cruiser l.%11>h and, wiîh a pri7.eilan
on bxiard each, were sent to Siîk-a. The
ohicL rs of tic vessels liaving the prizemnen
iu their p>ower sailed to Victoria, instead
of to Sitka. Fron iSS6 t0 1892, tiere
%vcre in ai about îwenîy British VessCký
seized and scarched in !Beh lring, Sca.

WlVhen the scizures wvere coniplained of,
the I Tinited States gcvt:rnmenîun contended
tiat ai the waters t>tee he Island of
Atoo and Coplier Island, in the North
Pacific Ocean as far as ulie western end
of ilie .\leutian Arelîiî>clago were Alaskan
waters, and, ihiat cunscquently, wvîîhir
thlese limalis, the regulations î)rescribc<l b3'
tic 'United States regarding seal huuîîing
liad tie force of lawv. T1his practically
mnade Behring Sa a m:zrc- c!auçuni and
gavc to the Alaskni Commerc:ial Conipanly
the virtual owuîershilp of many thmusands
of square miles iii thi North P.icific Occan.

En~addenied this dimi, and demanded
of thie United States, indemnity to the
Canaidianl sealers whc> vessels and

caroe hd be-eîi seized. It ivas agred
t> liavc the question scîtled by arbitration.
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j Every reader of Uic newspapcrs is fainiliar
% viilî the nailles of the arbitrators, and withlIthe conclusions at wvbici Uic>' arrived.
'Iie dlaimi Uîat Behrilig Sza is a mare
<-iausuin wvaq not allowed. 'l'lie United

SSLates su1îported this ciaini b>' contending
tiat Russia liad jurisdiction over Behîring

-Sea, and hîad transferred this jurisdiction
Sto the United States in 18(17. We have

already seen thiat both the United States
~and Gýreat Brittain denied Russia's claini

and forced her to give it up. It 'as,
uî.,)reOver, conclusively provcd to the

Iarbitrators thiat thiis claini of Uie Amieric.-tîî
frgoverrnmeut ivas bascd chiefly upon fraud-

j uleut translations of Russian documents
miade b>' a certain Ivani 1>etroff.

dci st iere it may be well to give sonie
deiite notion of %vhat is ineant bya

i1mare c!azzsuim. I )puty Whewell, Professor
of International Law, iii the 'University of

anIbridge, sorne years ago, uttred these
words on this subject : " oid ciainîs to ex-
clusive soverigu: ty over vast trac; of open
occan ]lave been exprcssly -,, Lacitiy with-
dIrawvn for generations past, and no seat is
slow a mare c/aisium, unlless; it is î)ractîcally

auinlnd lae ntireiy surrounded by the
lad erritory of a single state."
T'he ncxt dlainirmade by the counscls

of the United States fiovernuiient ivas that
the seals belon" to thie United States, aiid
that the govermnent of tlîat country, con-
sequeuîly had a riglit to protect theni
iviierever thîey -ivere fournd. Thlis claii
ivas based on the fact Uiat ai tic seals of
thc Anîcrican herd are boni and liv'e for
soîne nîonths cadli year on Uic Prybyloif
Islands, which arc tic property uf tie

iUnited States. Hiere tUic Americans lîad
a stroug, well supported claini ; to bc con-
î'înced of this one lias but t0 read the
îiasterly article on the subject written by
Ilon. B3. F. Tracy, ex-Secrcîary of the
Navy, in the Màa)' îîunîber of the.Mri
Anicrican leevicw. MINr. Tracy argues,
and prove lus argumencits by quotations
froin Biackstoiîe and othier renowued legal
authorities, that, îvhiilst tie seals arc on
the PrybylofT Islands tîey belon- to tie
Uni ted Statcv. Ile thien goes furtier and
endeavors to prove thiat tie seais are
Uhc p)rop)erty of tic Uited States as long
as thecy are in Behîrinîg Sei. To prove
tlîis lie quotts the foilowiiîg fromi Black.
stone: If a deer or any wild animîal

rcýcI-iaic( hiath a collar or other mark put
upon Iîim,. and goes and retturts at Iiis
pleasure:, or if a %vild swaîî is taken and
marked, and turned loose in the river, thie
owner's property in inii still continues."
Mr. Tracy declares that there is no nced
of placing any such mark up0fl the sertis
since ait of theni which pass up tie
Aleutiaiz Archipelago invariably go to tic
1r)Iyykff Ilands. 1-le argues that a seal,

fowîid north of tie Archipelago, belongs
to tie Uniited States. Iu support of this
1iîca lie niakes use of the following opinion
delivered by B3aron Wýilde, somietimie since
in the 1E-xchcqtuer C ourt : " It bas been
argued that an animal ferS a' mz/i, could
not be the subject of individuial praperty.
But tlîis is not so ; for the common laiv
alfirmîs a riglit of property in animais, cveîî
thoughl tlîey be /erre na/ue, if thcy were
restrained cither by habit or enclosrire
within the lands of the owner. WVe have
the authority of Loid Coke's reports for
this righlt in respect to wild animais, sucb,
ais liawks, deer and gaine, if reclainied, or
swanis, or fish,) if kept in a private moat or
pond. 'l'lie princil)le of the comuior. law
seems, therefore, to be v'ery reasonable ;
for in cases wliere either tdîcir owvn iîîduced
habits or tie confinement inîposed by
min have brouglît about in the existence
of wild animais, the chîaracer of fiUed
abode- in a particular Iocality, the law does
not refuse to recognize in the owuer of
the land wvhiclî sustairied theru, a1 property
co-exteusive with the suate of thingsY
*1<gain MINr. Tracy quotes froni Blackstone:

Tlhose (wild animiais) are no longer the
property of man, than while thiey continue
in lits L-eeîing or actual possession ; but
if at any tie :hey regain tlieir natural
liberty bis lirchJerty instantly ceases -unies-,
thîey have animni: rereerfendi wliiclî is to
be known only by thi±ir usual customi of
returu i îg'

Froin these fcw quotatioiîs it is evident
that tlîe Aniericaiis had 2 fairly strongr
case %viieii they contended thiat tie seals
in Belîriig -Sea belon-g 10 the United
States. It wa;s on the streng-.h of this
claimi that tîhcy put foriward, in Uiecearly
stages of Uic arbitration a bill for daîiiges
donc to Anmerican property by rih
vesseis iii Behing sea. Howcver, once it
lias been couclusively proved that Behring
Sea is not a mare t1ausitwz, the claini of

I 'PHE 0\\'I,.
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the United States to exclusive possession
of the seals therein scenms excessive and
was judged so by the arbitrators.

TIhe next dlaim made by the United
States xvas that seal catchirig as carried on
by foreign vessels in B3ehring Sea is contra
bonos moi-es. Mr. Tracy declares this
forcign scal traffic wvanton and barbarous.
Wanton, because wvhen scal-hunting is
carried on with Cire-armns, it is estimated
that five out of six of the animais shot are
lost. In 1 886, foreign vessels, says Mr,
'lI'racy,captured oniy twenty eight thousand
seals but actualiy killed upwards of one
hundrcd and sixty eight thousand, more-
over miarmv of those kilied being both
pregnant and nur-sing miother seais, he
estimates that the total number of the
herd directly or indirectly deprived of life
by foreigners in 1886 amounted to about
two hundred and fifty thousand. He
calls the practire barbarous, becauise the
mother animal amiong ail civilized nations
is he]d as sometbing almost sacred
and is protected accord ngiy. Now the
United States passed laws regarding the
piotection of seal life. , Ihese laws were
always observed on the Prybyloff Islands
and Mr. Tracy argues, a'-d it was argued
at the arbitr.tion, that the United States
h.ad a right to enforce the observance of
these laws even beyond the three mile
limit. Mr. Tracy quotes the two following
opinions in support of bis contention,
The first is that of Chief justice Marshal
who, speaking of seizures made by a state
outside the three mile limit, said : lIts
power to secure itself fromn injury may
certainly be exercised. Any attempt to
violate the laws made to protect this rig ht
(Colonial Commerce) is an injury to itseif
ivhich it may prevent, and it bas the right
and the means necessary for its prevention.
Tihose means do not appear to be limited
within any certain marked boundary, which
remains the saine at ail times, and in ail
situations. If they are such as are un.
necessarily Co vcx, and harass foreign law-
ful commerce, foreign nations will resist
their exercise. If they are such as are
reasonable, and necessary to secure their
laws from violation they will be submnitted
to." The second quotation is an opinion
delivered in 1878, by the Lord Chancellor t
of Engiand, who used the foilowing words,y
when speaking of the limits of territorial

jurisdiction :'' It appears to be establislhed
as a mnatter of principle tbat theî e inust be
a zone. The only question was as to how
far our limîits extend. The authorities
were cicar on this, that if three miles were
îlot fouind sufficient for plirpose of defence
and protection, or if the nature of the
trade or commerce in the zone required
it, there was a power in the country on
the sea-board to extend the zone."

Thle artitrators were convinced that the
seais needed protection and consequentîy
they forbade thée use of firearmis and estab-
lishied a close season. To protect rnother
seals nuîsing tlheir young on the Prybyloif
Islands they prescribed a closed zone of
sixty miles around those Islands. The
laws of the United States regarding seal-
catching are in force within this zone.
They were unwilling to admit,' however,
that the laws of the Unitedl States
had been binding throughout B3ehring
Sea, and consequentiy they decided that
the seizure of British vessels in Behring
Sea by the United States was illegal.
The arbitrators made no regulations
regarding seai catching on the Pry-
byloif Islands simply because they had not
power to do so. Previous to the arbitra-
tion Great Britain and the United States
agreed that the ar-bitrators should pass no
legislation to be enforced on any territory
actually belongin ' to either country.

Who wvon the case seeîns to be a sub-
ject of much dispute among both Cana-
dian and American papers. Arguîng on
thîs point is of little or no conséquence;
the reai question of interest to us aIl is
l)id both countries receive justice ? If
so, international arbitration is a success
and is undoubtedly préferable to war for
settling disputes. A study of the question
in aIl its bearings can hardiy fail to con-
vince hini who is impartial that the
arbitrators succeeded in rendering a fair
décision. True, the Amnericans have an
advantage in seal hunting over the Cana-
dians. They have the seals in their powver
for four or five mnonths in the sumiter onthie
Prybyloif Islands, and, are there bound by
nîo regulations save those enacted by their
own government. But since these Islands
belong to the United States, and since
hie seals breed there and sojourn there
?eariy, it seeîns no more than fair that the
\m1ericans should have an advantage in
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the seal traffic. On the othcr band, the
Biritish scalers, wvhose property was con-
fiscated, ivill nowv be comipensated for tbc
losses the), suffered. This point lias flot
been settled yet, but tbe following clipping
from- an American newspaper, the Phila-
delphia Pkcess, mnakes us -onfidently hope
that a satisfactory settlemnent will bc
brougbt about in the near future-
"President Cleveland and Secreýary

Gresham now bave the officiai text of tbe
award made by the international tribunal
at Paris. It creates a clear national duty.
In Y886, 1887 and 1889 the United States
seized or wvaived twenty British vessels iii
Bebring Sea. The tribunal iat Pcris had
no rigbt to assess damnages for tbcse ves-
sels, or even to say that damnages sbould
be paid ; bunt it wvas empowered to, decîclc
wbetber tlîe United States bad a rigbt to
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luake these scizures. aîîd it dciided that
t bi i oîîntîy nad no riglit te inakc thcîu.
Th'is decision is enougb.PesdntClee
land, witbout wvaiting for a deniand fromi
Grcat Britain, ougbt to go to Conroerss for
authority te lirovide for an international
conmmission te find wbat these damages
are and te pledge tbe United States to
their payment.. . . ... aynient bhoulcl
bc prompt, voluntary and unsolicited. It
sbould ineet ail tbe needs and demiands
of the case. Sucb action, botb bionoralt-
and polite, is certain te adcl to the position
cf the United States before tbe world and
inder more likely a resort in thc future
te international arbitration in disputes te
îvbicli the Unitcd States is a rt.

J~~~~ 9U15 u 'i'

Boldness and fli rmîess, these, ar-e vit-tues eni,
Noble in action, aeellent iii speeh.
B'ut wlîo is hold, witlîout consiilerat'e skill,
Raslîly rpbels, ani lias no law but will;
While lie üalled fiî'm, illiterate and( cross,
Witî inuulislî stubborness obstructs the pass.

Johni Bioyî OIuîuý-

't' é-\ t
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1//E11L UU, CONRO VrEReSl Y /ROJI A CA'PIIOL<' STIANDING

BY THE RrV. L A. NOLIN, OM.I, LI, D., IN 'IE NORTHT AMNERICAN

REVu XV, SI PT.MBER, 1893.

UDICTOUS and
thoughtful people can-
n fot be averse to 'hear

~ a memiber of the Ro-
~~r~1I mani Catholic Church

Sexpli and in what
Sstandpoint an nwhat
Sparticular light his co-

religionists vicw the
l3riggs controversy. TIwo p)oints in par-
ticular strike th2_ni as most surprising. In
the indictment prcferred against I>rofessor
Briggs we arc told that the errors charged
are fundamental, and relate, first, to
the question as to the supremne and
only authority in matters of faith and
pr,ýctice, and, second, to the question as
to the inerrancy or truthfulness of the
in51 ired word of God. Tfhe other three
principal charges, or fundamental errors,
as they are called, are subordinatcd to, or
at least coungenial with, the second men-
tioned above.

Nothing could surprise a memnber of
the Roman Catholic Church more than
the statement that, Presbyterianism having
heen in eýistence for such a period oftfinie,
the fundamental and vital questions of
authority should not have long since been
delinitely agreed upon and settled forever.
And what x'e here say of Presbyteriapism,
can l)e, xve think, fltly applied to other
reformcd denominations. A church is
neccssarily a society, and what society, a
Catholic asks, can, we do not say grow and
prosper, but even live or exist, without
that chief and indispensable element-
authority ? What else is there that could
give cohesion and unity to the several,
parts whereof a society is cornposed ?
What else can make a society that one
solid compact which it essentiallv is?
Authority is absolutely necessary to tbe
very existence, let alone the growth and

progress, of any sGciety-as recessary to

it as the head is to the body. 'This being
so, a Roman Catholic, when he is told

that the question as to tbe supreme and
only authority in matteos of faith and

practice is stili heing mooted in a religious
society of many years' standing, becomes
conscious that the followving dilemma im-
poses itsclf: Either a so-called religious
society of that nature is, in reality, no
society, since it lacks the most vital
element of a society, namnely, authorîty;
or else, though it is possessed of such an
element, it is indeed strange that the
wisest, most learned and most influential
members of that society should be in such
a state of doubt and hesitancy in that
regard that they hotly discuss the matter
among themýclves, and have im-pannelled
a jury-we should say summioned a
council-unwilling to give a unanimous
verdict. Supposing, according to, the
latter alternative, authority does exist in a
society of that kind, would not trie resuit
practically prove as disastrous as in the
former hypothesis ?

As to the question of the inerrancy or
truthfulness of the inspired word of God,
are we flot forcibly led to a similar conclu-
sion, that is, the utter necessity of a
supreme authority, competent to elucidate
those very points of the inerrancy, truth-
fulness and inspiration of what is proposed
to men. as the word of God, and, by
unappealable sanction, impose belief in,
and adherence to the same ? It is flot
enough that men be presented with the
word of God, inerrant, truthful and inspired,
they must, nuoreover, be possessed of an
infallible means of reaching an inerrant,
truthful and therefore inspired interpreta-
tion of it. For we know that the language
of the Bible is not in every case so clear and
self-evident to the mind of men, that ail are
enabled to find out its meaning at once.
We know, on the contrary, that many in-
vestigations in reference thereto are doomed
to be baffled, unless tbey be accompanied
with deep study, serious knowledge of
archaeology, comparative philology, scien-
tilic lore, etc. How many among the
busy sons of men can find time to equip
their minds with such an amount of erudi-
tion, aiid yet, Dr. Briggs' assumption to
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the contrary notwithstanding, bis co-relig-
ionists maintain that the way of salvation
niust be sought, and can only be found in
and through the Bible. Numberless,
indeed, must be the perplexed and
afflicted souls crying aloud : " Who is
worthy to open the book, and tu îoose the
seais thereof. .. .... And I wept much
because n-o mari was found worthy to open
the book,"--Apoc. v., 2, 4. And even
with the best qualified expounders of the
sacred text when a passage of abstruse
Mfeaning must be interpreted, does it flot
happen that senses differing widely, nay,
anion, that violently clashing conclusions
are eentuaIly arrived ai? Now, if the
truth investigated bc one which, under pain
of eternal reprobation, 1 an- bound to
believe, and the knowledge of which
"nposes stringent moral obligations uipon
Ile, what atn 1 to do ? Which of the two
opinions shall I adopt ? Shail 1 weigh and
comnpare their intrinsic value? But 1 have
neither the lime nor the ahility to do so ?
I)oe. it not, therefore, follow that the aill
wise and all-merciful Founder of Christ-
ianity, whom ail denorninations alike ack-
llowledge and worship, must have given to
the-n 'vboi He came t0 redeem and save
an easier and safer means of reaching the
true meaning of bis utterances ? Yes, evi-
dently, and that means can be none else
than authority-that authority, wc say, set
ut) by Christ in His church, flot oaîy to
govern it, but also to hand down the holy
traditions pure and intact, and 10 give 10
the divine word its true interpretation.
That autbority il is, which Augustine, him-
self, a most learned and profound ex-
Pounder of holy writ, acknowledges and
reverences, when he says: 1'Roma locuta
est, causa finéta est."ý

Therefore, sifted and scanned by
Uflprejudiced and uprigbt persons, the
sYsterm of private interpretation of
the Hoîy Scripture is foulid wanting.
For most men il is impracticable;
In reaching ils conclusions il does not
definitely satisfy the mind so as tb con-
vnce it thbt aIl further research after the
truth is unnecessary ; nor can it imrpart to
the heart that peace without which the
latter can neyer be at rest. What remains
then ? What else than the acknowledge-
i-'lent of, and submission 10, a supreme
authority, empowered t0 interpret the

word of God with infallible assurance.
That this conclusion should not yet have
been arrived at, that the absolute necessity
of a supreme authority 10 decide on the
inerrancy and truthfulness of the inspired
word of God, and to interpret the same,
should not yet have becomne ianifest tu
all adherents of Presbyterianism, or that
they should stili hc seeking where that
authority is to be found, in wbom it is
vested-is, we repeat, a cause of singular
sur-prise 10 a Romian Catholic.

But let us, foi- the sake of argument,
concede 'hat the system of private inter-
l)retation is l)racticahle, available, indeed,
the only true, reasonable and authorized
mode of inîerpreting the wvord of God,
shahl the position beld by the GeocraI
Assembly in the Briggs controversy appear
more tenable? Far froin it, and Ibis is at
the very fi-st glance obvious. 'lle right
to private interpretation means that each
private individual is entitled 10 give 10 any
passage, text, or word the significance
which bis own judgment may dictate, and
that be rmay safely adopt the conclusion
whicb, by using that standard he bas
eventually reached ; else the words are
void of meaning. We suppose that D)r.
Briggs is no more 10 be deharred from the
full enjoyment of that right, than any other
minister of bis own denomination. We
admit that bis inferences and teachings
are of a somewhat startling chai-acter-
maintaining, as he does, that Moses is not
the author of the Penfateuch ; that Isaiah
did not write more than haîf bis book ; that
sanctification is not complete after death.
But what of ail this, and why should D)r.
Briggs be singled out, summoned before
his peers, convicted of heresy, and even-
tually suspended for believing and teach-
ing as be does, if, in accordance with the
doctrine, and by the gift of bis own church,
he bas a right 10 attach to scriptural writ-
ings whatever meaning bis own private
judgement may suggest? Whetberhe bas
made a more lavîsb use of that right than
other Presbyterians are wont 10 do, is
merely a question of more or less ; the
question of principie and right remnains
the same. For, after ail, the case is simiply
this: We have before us a minister of tbe
Gospel belonging to a church which holds
as one of ils essential tenets that ail its
mernhers, shepherd and flock, are vested
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wiîlî the uuliîuiited righit tu interpret the
Buile iu the îunînner which to thei s2eins
good and proper. This saine iiinîister is
('oflcioII5 of the fact that Ny usîng, this
rig Nt Nie violates no iawx, no rule of bis
church ; that, on the contrary, Nie is acting
in confriiity with its spirit and its views
mid Io and hehold 1 when on a c-,rtain
day lie sets firth his own interpretations
of the divine word, he ii pointed out as a
dangerous inan, made the victift of
oIblo<uy, dragged froin one tribunal to
another, L.ventually cofldemned and sus-
)ended as guilty of heresy. Tnus rebuked
and sentenced for doing that wvNicl lie
bis tauglit and told it ',vas bis riglit to do,
D)r. Briggs inay well wonder at the course
followed Ny bis self-appointed judges,
and exciaii " Consistency, thou art a

jee. \Ve are flot surprised that Dr.
13,iggs should, after Nearing of th,- sentence
pronouniced against Iimi, bave appeared
cînite unconcerned and told bis trierds
thit Nie -'would go riglit on" And we
dem tbe course of the ininority in the
(-eoýeral Assenihly (1uite natural, when
Ildeclaring tbeir Nearty Nelief in a love
for the Hloly Scripturei of the Old and
New TIestamnents, and tbeir entire loyalty
to the principles of the 1resbyterian
CNurcN, they desire respectfully to record
tbecir solemn protest against the verdict
andi judgment of suspension, and the pro-
coedings leading to the verdict, in the case
against the Rev. Charles A. Briggs, 1)1).,
i n the (enerai. Assembly of 1893-" Xý'es,
if tbe riglit to private interpretation,
exists in the Presbyterian Cburch, and if
words Near witb tbem tbe meaning whiclb
they aie intended to convey, the Briggs
trial was a farce and the sentence passed
ultof the man a piece of iniquity.

'l'ese remarks concerning the free in-
te lpretation of the Bible and the case of
Dr. i3riggs bave been mode merely for the
soke ot argument ;for a Roman Cathoic
believes and maintoins tbot the systein of
individuol interpretotion of the divine
word, witb ail its intrinsic absurdities,
practical difficulties and baleful. con-
scquences, cannot Ne adopted or advocated

y any mnan of upriglit jud-emient, and
ibat it cani, consequently, neyer bave been

handed down or sanctioned Nytbe Founder
of Cbristianity. lust as tbe safe keeping
oî the Hioiy Scriptures bas been intrusted
Ny Christ to i-is cburch, su must tbere be
in that same churcb of His an infailible
mneans to unravel ail intricacies and to
illustrate ail sayings of recondite signifi-
cance contained in those sacred books.
Tbat means is the teaching as well as
governing authority set up in by its
C~ounder. 'UNe very conclusions wbereto
we should be forcibly led Ny the contrary
doctrine is sufficient proof tbat the
Catholic Nelief in this regard is the only
one deserving of respect and support.
For wbo sNall giv2 to every mon the tuBie,
the acumnen, tbe knowiedge required tu
arrive at tbe true meaning of certain
difficuit passages of the Holy Scriptures ?
WVNo shall. tell a man tbat bis interpreta-
tion of tbis or tbat text is tbe true une ?
And if, as in the case of Dr. Briggs, a
conflict arise Netween two or more per-
sons attributing different senses to soîne
NiNlical expression, wbo shall. decide the
question ? TNe local Presbytery or the
General. Assembiy ? But bow could they
tbus taruper witN tbe -rigbt tu private in-
terpretation vested in each of the wrangling
parties ? It is evident, tberefore, that an
absolute, supreme teacbing autbority must
bave been deputed Ny Christ to His
cburcb, that to this autbority must Ne
referred ail difliculties met with in the
interpretation of the sacred text, and tbot
ail the members of tbe churcb rnust con-
sider tbe decision arrived at Ny tbot saine
outbority as final and Ninding. Sucb is
the Catbolic Nelief, and we leave it for
any sensible reader tu say wbetber or not
it is the only reasonable one. Autbority
in these matters of such serious import is
so obviously necessary tbat ail in practice
recognize it and follow its dictates. Tbe
child, wbetber reared in !be Catliolic faitb
or not, receives the interpretation given
hum Ny bis parents, and, later on, the man
follows the teacbings of bis pastor. Wby ?
Because tbis is for ail the readiest, the most
natural and, generaliy speaking, tbe only
practicable way of learning and understanil-
ing the J-oly Scriptures.
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'PIIE SJLrFeR DOLLAR, LVD 'l'îE AfDO A BOUT I.

5 FI E silver question, with
which the United States

has been wrestling for
the last fifteen years,

attention in the Anseri-
can Union just now,
and the eyes of the

CiViized worid are centred upon \Vashing-
toi', eager to see how the legisiators there
aSembled in speciai conclave wii deal

wVith the [)robiern. BuIt, thouIgh a toIpic
Of every-day conversation, and discouniting

'1 opular interest the choiera scare and
the Behring Sea dispute, many of thos2
who excisange views upun the issue are
Inorant of tise truc incaning of the situa-

tion. 'Fhey are aware that there is a row
Of soi-ne sort about the silver dollar, are
lather canny about handiing silver certifi-
14tes, and flght shy of United States silver
coins generaliy, bi-ieving that the af*ore-
said dollar is worth in tihe marts of
the worid but littie over half its face value.
Bu1t how it cornes that thib is so, or why
tisere shlould be intrinsicaily such a dis-
crepancy between the old "'silver dollar
If Our fathers ' and the present one, %vlien
their outward appearance is identical,
M5 any persons do not trouble thernselves
tu enquire. Why there shouid be such a
hubbub over nsoney matters, as there bas
beern during the past few months, ins the
big Republic-that country gencraily re-
PIited su weaithy and prosperous -where-
fore this closing down of national banking
institutions throilghout the land, this sud-
den coliapsing of mîghty corporations,
tbis unheard of weekly list of failures
arnOng prosperous business bouses, this
generaj financial crisis,-these are ques-
tins svhich mediocre financiers cannot
readiîy answer, and for which diverse
reasons are assigned even by ermnent
econOnists. Vet though their true
solution m ray be veiied in inystery, tbe
geneyal coîscensus of opinion, as voîced in
th2 Presideîst's message to tihe special
cOngress caLled to deal with the subject,
conlnects these various disasters with the
Pernicious -working of a rneasure generally
kriOwn as, the Sherman Act, passed by
Congress, in 1890.

In ordert)e betterto understandthis piece
of legisiation which is alieged to have
wrought so rnuch ruin to the corninunity,
it wili be weil to go back a couple of
decades in the mlonetary history of the
United States-back to 1873, when a,
financial crisis of disastrous effect occur-
red, andi tihe terrible business depression
wvhich weighied upon the landl for tihe next
few years generated tihe desire for more
rnoney and higher îsrices, which found
voice in tihe silver bill known as tise Biand
Act, passed by Congress ils 1878. Tisere
%vere othier causes which led to this act,
such as the effort of silver state represen-
tatives to eniarge the market for siI'er by
urging its %vider adoption for currency,
therehy increasing its price, and tise
wish oif the opponents of a return t0 spcClC
paynients to hsave the cheapest mnoney
possible, but the prime factor in tise nsove-
nsent svas tihe co4sviction ansong a wide
ciass of people that the comrnuîsity had
not rnoney enough The act of 1878
authorized the nsontly purchase by the
governiment of at ieast $2,ooo,ooo worth
of silver buliion, and not more than
$4,000,000 worth for coinage mbt dollars
at the rate of 41 2 2 grains of standard or
3711ý4 grains of fine silver for eacis dollar.
For these dollars silver certificates were
issued at first for amouints of $io aîsd up-
wards, but afterwards, in 1886, for the iower
denonsinations, onie, two and five, when it
was found that the inconvenience of the
silver Isieces restricted their circulation,
and for these certificates thse coined dol-
lars were hoarded in the treasury vaults
and treated as special deposits by the
holders of the certificates. This injection
int the currency was found on the whole
not to have been excessive during the
time the act was in force, namneiy, frons
1878 to 1890, except during the period of
depression in 1885, when the dead silver
wisich accunsulated in the treasiury vaults
ansounted to sonse $flo,ooo,ooo, and the
governmeîsî's gold reserve dwindied down
frons $i5o,opo,ooo to $116f,ooo,ooo by
its adhesion to its establisied poiicy to pay
goid to any creditor who înight demand
it. Luckiiy for the government the
revenue exceeded the expenditure at the
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time, and it wvas able by retiring many
millions of silver certificates then outstand-
ing, gathering thern in for customs dues,
taxes, &c., and stowing them away, and by
suspending payrnent of the public debt,
to force an influx of $25,000,000 Of gold
into the treasury. Had the expenditure
exceeded the revenue at the time, it would
have been impossible for the governiient
to have fulfilled its p)romise to pay gold to
ail corners: without purchasing the metal at
a premium abroad. As it was, that period
of depression was tided over, and the issue
of silver certificates in small denomina-
tions authorized, which found a ready
circulation as fast as they could be printed.
It is calculated that the total volume of
rooney iii current tise in the United States
in denominations Of $20 and less, îs
$9o0,000,o0p. [his will, of course, vary
with the growth of population, and allow-
ing an increase off about 1,500,000 a
year there would be rouom for some $30,-
ooo,ooo additional currency annually.
This was about the amnounit usually thrown
into circulation by the bill, and s0 it found
ready caîl by the steadily growîng com-
rnunity.

The act of july î4 th, 1890, repealed
the Bland Act and so bruught to a close
the precise experimrent tried under that
measure. But though difffering in some
important points froïn its predecessor, the
lutter law continued in ils essential features
the policy of the former. The Sherman
Bill " enacts that the Secretary of the
Tireasury is herchy directed to purchase
froin time to tiie, silver bullion to the
aggregate amount Of 4.500,000 ounces, or
so mueh thereof as rnay be offered in each
înonth, at the market price thereof; not
exceeding one dollar for three hundred
and seventy-one andtwenty-five hundredths
grains of pure silver, and to issue in pay-
ment of such purchases of silver bullion
treasury notes of the United States to be
prepared by the Secretary of the TIreasury,
in sikch form and of such denomninations,
flot less than $r nor more than $i,ooo as
he may prescribe.

'4Sec. 2. ']'hbat the 'Freastîry notes issued
in accordance with tlîc provisions of this
act shaîl be redeemable on* demand, in
coin, at the Treasury of the United States,
and when so redeemed may be reissued;
bu? no.grea/er or less amount o/ suc/t notes

s/tai be outstanding at any timle t/an t/te
cost of t/te si/ver bu/lion and t/he standard
silver do//ar coined titerefront, then /te/d in
the Treasu.-y purc/tased by, suc/t notes;

... That upon demnand of the
holder of any of the Treasury notes here-
in îrovided for the Secretary of the Trea-
sury soall, under such regulations as he
riay prescribe, redeem such notes in gold or
silver coin, at his discretion, it being t/te
established policy of thte United States ta
ntaintat'n t/te Iwo ntetals on a bartj' îvit/
eac/t ot/ter ubon t/te Jresett leeai ratio, or
suc/t tio as mai, be prov/ded by lao. "

Lt is readily seen that the inonthly issues
of I reasury inotes under bDth these acts
would vary wvith the price of silver ; but
while the old issues varied inversely, the
new ones vary in a direct ratio. Under
the Bland legislation according as silver
decreased in value, in resp)ect to gold,
more bullion was purchased nionthly for
the authorized $2,00O,ooo, and conse-
quently silver certificates to a greater
amtounit were issued ; while if silver ruse
in value, a lesi volume of paper înoncy
was printed by the Treasury. With the
Sherman AUt in force the volume of
Treasury notes issued is equal to the
market price Of 4,500,000 ounces of silver.
If sîlver be worth $110o an ounce, the
monthly issue of notes will be $4,950,000;
if 8o cents an ounce, $3,6o0.ooo. This
silver bullion is stowed away in the Trea-
sury vaults. Whether the governiment
would gain or lose by the experiment
would evidently depend upon the fluctua-
tions of the silver market. If the white
metal shou!d advance in price, the govcrn-
ment would make a profit on the venture ;
if the prîce should faîl, it %,vouId incur a
loss to the goverrnient. How has the
experiment worked so far ? For a month
or two after the passage of the act silver
rose in value, and ut one time touched
$1.21 an ounce, thus approac-ing the
price ($1.29) at whieh the silver dollar
wotild not bè depreciated with respect to
gold, and the silver problem wauld be
pretty weil solved, at least as regards the
United States. 'Ihe rise was but tempor-
ary, however, and in September, 1890,
the decline set in. Down went silver
uninterruptedly through the remaining
months of 1890, and the years Y891 and
1892 tilI it touiched in that winter 85 cents
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ail ounce. In the presenit year a stili
further decline set in, and the white mnetal
b2c-tme s0 cbeap, (75 cents an ounce)
that ail but a few of the largest mines in
Colorado were obliged to close down, and
the number of unemployed miners in the
Silver State amounted to 50,000. And
thus did those wbo rnost strongly advocat-
ed the passag'e of the act suifer by its
Dperatjon. For it was the silver mining
8tates who most desired that the Sherman
Bill should becorne law, and wbo worked
tflOs assiduously for its passage ; it was
even chiarged by the opponents of the
'reasure that the bill was specially designed
for the benefif of these states, by opening
SO extensive a market for silver, by its
increased coinage, as to make silver kings
Or the mine ow'ners. But the p)roduction
0f the mietal so increased as to flood the
rMarket, and consequently a faîl in its
value ensued.

T1'us did the Sherman Act signally
fail in its avowed object of bringing the
Price of silver up to $1 29 an ounce and
S90 raking the silver dollar on a par with
gold. Neither was another expected
result of its operation realized. The annual
issue of silver certificates under the act of
187 8 had been about thirty or forty
Million dollars. It was thought that witb
the monthly purchase Of 4,500,000 ounces
the yearly addition to the currency would
be somewhere about fifty- four million
dollars. But for the two years, 189 1 and
1892, tbe issue was about fifty millions.
At 85 cents an ounce this would decrease
to 46 millions, and at 70 cents an ounce
tbe issue under cither act would be about
tbe same. As silver has already touched
75 cents an ounce it is evident tbat tbe
Sherînan law bas been so far unsuccessful
"I its object of increasing greatly tbe
annual issue of the metal.

Witb the decline in tbe price of silver
the government's ability to redeem these
notes bas propo rtionately weakened. So
absurd did its p)olicy "to maintain tiiese
two metals (silver and gold) it a parity
Wýitb eacb other " at last appear, tbat pub-
lie confidence began to 'vaver. Foreign.
bolders of Arnerican securities commenced
tO realizc upon tbem while tbere was yet
gold in tbe treasury ; European investors

IIArrnerican enterprises got rid of tlîeir
8hares for gold, and the monetary collapse

in Australia tended to deplete the gold in
the treasury. Th'e action of England in
stopping tbe coinage of tbe Indian rupee,
tbus leaving the United States as tbe only
silver market of any accounit, and tbereby
imbuing people witb the fear tbat the big
Repu blic would become silver monometal-
lic was yet another cause for tbe with-
drawal of gyold from America. Tbis out-
flow led to the hoarding of the vellow
metal by tbe banks and by individuals,
tbus producing a money stringency that
the prcsperous condition of agriculture
and industry could nowise explain.

Want of confidence first manifested
itself in tbe action of the banks refusing
thne ordinary credit to customers, wbichi
threw many reputahle business bouses into
bankruptcy. But tbe boomerang recoiled
upon the banks themselves, for their
policy in thus contracting credit naturally
led people to believe tbat their solvency
was questionable .A withdrawal of deposits
and boarding of money in private vaults
followed, necessitating tbe suspension of
numerous hitherto stable moneyed insti-
tutions tbroughout tbe land. This con-
traction of the currency, as it bas been
termed, it would appear, was rather a
superfiuity of tnoney ;but forrning
no part of the circulating medium it was
useless. Millions were witbdrawn frorn
the ordinary channels of tradeand boarded
by banks and individuals through unneces-
sary alarm , and thus bas tbe cry for more
money arisen in a land where there is
already a plethorty of it.

Tbere can be no question as to the
pernicious working of the Sberman Act,
and no doubt it should be repealed. As
to what action the goverrnîent will take
in establishing a monetary policy remains
to be seen. Financiers are divided into
two principal schools with regard to what
mediumî of exchange should be used by
the community- -the monometallist and
the bimnetallist. The former hold that
gold is tbe only relia ble standard of
value, and sbould be the soie basis of
mionetary operations ; wbile the latter con-
tend that both gold and silver should be
the basis of tbe currency at a certain ratio
of one to tbe otber. So)me sections of the
bimetallist school desire that this ratio
sbould be established by international
agreement ; while others say that this is
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l)r.itically imîpossible, aîîd tiat sonne itreat
nattionl muLst act as hie apostie, anîd b>' the
exaiiiple of its l)TosI)City bring its sisier
nations round lu the practice of bimectal-
lisni. A\ large proportiion of the bimietal-
lets advocate tile " free-coin,-g-e " of silver.
Under sucli a mieastire legal tender notes
of any dtsired denoîiiination %vould be
gliven in exclhange for dci >sits of sîlver
fromn any quarter and iii any amount, at
the rate of onîe dollar for each 371 i4
grains of pure silver, or 412,1, grains of
standard silver.

'l'lic principal -rrgunients used ini favor
of binictalllsnî are derivtd froni the g-encral
faîl in prices whicli lias Ibeen si) conspic-
nouns anîiong the econoliic phelionmena of
the lasî twenty )-cars. TFwo effects thcy
ascribe to this fil1, an unjust increase in
thic burdens of debtors. and a check to
cnitcrprise and tile efficien t wuorking of the
Productive miachincry of tlie comm iunity.
In support of tlieir first contenti5on îhey
argue that an increased burden to delitors
is flic directî effcî of tlie -ilipreciation of
tlic circulating mecdiumî or a geîîcral faîl in
prices. If a nman horrows $500 n'o', andIc
in rive ycars gold sliall have riscn in valuie,
or price% have fallen, lie niust pay back
more flian lic rcccived. 'hiey point out.
that siîice thic opening of tic Australian
and California gold iiiiimes,anid the general
coniîncercîal s' i mulus conisequenit thcrefroill,
iliere lias been no influx of Ille precions
nietal at ail proportionattc 10 thie growing
poupulationI, %we.altl andi i.-Ctîsîrial activiîv
of tlîe nations, whiile tlic demuonetîxation
Of Silvcr bY GeCrnianyv in 1 S7 -, the resunip-
lion of spccie paynîeîîts by tlîe U'nited
States iii 1879>, and 11Y i n 13,and
the supprcssion of tic frce ca'inagc of tlic
rupcc in Iîîdia by England lately hlave
added w~ tie deniands for whicli tie
sca-nty suply oif gold mîust suttîce. Henice
t11e gencril fali in prices, or in ofier words,
flic apprCciation of goldt. Thie other effcî
of thie approciaîioii of gold in checking
industrial enterprise is miore tlîeoretical
than liractical. It is held that thie fall in
prices will îîatnrilly excrt a depressing
influencc upon nien .s Npîrits and expecta-
tions, and( so tend to, clog flic wlicels of
iindustr - and that as Ille melrchiani is
always mure or îess in debt, and tisu.ahly
buys gonds with tlic exliectation of niaking
a jîrûlîÙ on tliieni, the continnus fail in
priccs nîakces i ]liard for lii to miccl lus

oligationis, anid tu dispose of lus gouds a
-1 illuily advance un whiat flic> cost himi.
'lli nionunietallists point ont iii rclntatioîî
of this latter argumnent the practical evi
dence (if tlic la-st twcîîîy x'ears, the wuonder
fui iniprovenients in the arts and tuant
faîctures tliruugl the nmedium of invention,,
as deînonstraiing no loss but rathera gii
iii indu-striaI activiîy ; no despair iii nien*,
mindsi, luit hope and confidence in tli<.
future.

Wiiilc tlîc nonomietallists contend tiat
gold is flic standard of value wvhicli varie,
lcast, their opl)onents liold that iii rcaliiv
it is the -,oki dollar wvhicli varies, not tile
silver. *Fhcy sa>' tliat wvlile ulie prices of
ail commodities have varied ini the lasi
twcnty ycars, flic price of silver lias varied
proportionately iii sucb a -ianner that the
saine quantity of commodities can noiv bu
ptïrchiascd %vitli a silver dollar, rouglily, a.,
t..o decades ago; %vlîecas witli a go1li
dollar, a iiutch greater quantity can bet
jiurclizsed noir fian formierly . and flicrc-
fore is silver raîlier tlic truc standard of
Valune.

'llie binieietllists allege îlîat thcre iS 1101

ellOligh 701d. in tlle %vorid Ici saîisfy tit
îîionctary neds of tlîe îati-mns. 'l'lie gold
men aver fiat tiierc is 100 imccli silver, tu
total production of Iluat mietal liaving
quadruplcd %vitlîi, tle last ilîree dccadcs,
and ,ietlin dotiblcd witliin thec past tîvu
decades:- and dtirin- tlîc last ive or ten
years tiere lias, been îîo apparent dîîîî-
unition of the rite of incrense. Wliile ihs
production lias thus irraedfIe ficld
for ils tise lias bCcoIIe Ilore amîd more cir-
cumIIQCriled. 'l'lic United States, MexCico.
and a fewv South Anierican cotîntries arc
tie only lands open to tlic coinage of tilt
Whlite mietal. On the contrary al' Ili
iiîs of fie wvorld are open o tlic frc

coinage of gold.

Tliere can bec no doubt fiat tlîc direct
use of gold coin, in il] civilized countries.
or perliaîs even iii fie U îited Staitesalione:,
%would absorb iiore gold than the annmal
pîroduction could ea-,sily supply. So tlîat
for the snîialler business transactionîs. ini
îlîc traîîsient mecds of imdividuals at cs
so:îic mîediunm of exchiange other thaîî
guld niiosi be lîad. Wlîat: forni of ctrrcncv
is bcst to stipply that wvat, whîethîer ppem.
or sîlver, or botl,-is a question wliicl c-,
perinient only can decide.
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The I&'vi'Zt7t ofIr'cs ii the Sup.
tember nit ier, after analying the present
sittiation c<>ncludes its v'ery thoughitiul
criticisiin with a few wise suggtýe.stionis. I t
says "It seenms to, us, tlierefore, that
(i.> tilt Sherman Art ouighlt ta hc abol-
islied ,(2.) the banking systein oughit
somiivciw ta be revisud iii the interest of a
ma~re resî>onsîvely clastic currcncy of bank,
notes .anîd (ý3.) %ve shauld So Shapie our
1),>l:&cy in general, as to bring Europ>, to a
realizing sense of the insuliicienicy of gold,
wilerclupon, (I.) %*e should urge the. ap-
tion of an international r-tio for the free

Sand uinlinîlteci coinaie o>f both gold and
silver as full ea-e~r and ( i.) hold

Stlieni niake o-eircal ail ciontracts
to pay eithcer gold Iiioney ccltîsively, or
sîlveî- iliney ecxclusively."

Aooischeine %vas proprosed in i18S7,
by thecithen Serctiry of the Tlrcasury,
MIr. C. S. Fairchild. He advise:l the
doing away ivith the niechanical limitation
of the issues to a fixed amouint. Let the
issues be subjert to no othier limit than

that they, should Cease %viienever the dead
:ilver accuiulated 11p ta a Certain amin.
i n other %vords, let the issues be in suic).

ammunts as would remain in steady circu-
lation for acttîal tise :tliose aiotits heing
dett!rined i-y the occasion for the tuse" Of

lrecange in the c<mninîity. Win
ever the back 11(w (of silver currency and
its conseqtîent accunîuil.tîon iii the
I'reastiry indicated thlat more %vas heilig,

putt forth than the conîmunity wouild tise,
the isstues shotild cease.

I )otilbtles-; many pîlans are being
a d vanced according to the czonmical or
i)olitical bias of thecir prol ýosters, ail l)acked
l)y more or less pflausible arguments, for
the solution of the present problemn. ht
rcsts with the meînbers of s!;ecial congress
at Washingwon to solve it ai. best they nia:,
and tliey %vilI undoubtedly adolît a pilicy
mocre rational and h)etter adapted to the
rinanv-ial requiremients of t he «United States
than the Sherman Act, lias proved.

JOîiN P, (!(X1,Z '9C.

T1hiîîk for tlivself. - on(. good( ideat
AI lf kîîowvîî io lie thlîuiw VI
hzît.e thail t thliisaîd glemied
]'i>il iC!I(l- liv <il leir so - VN îIos



-il îmWI.

) W ,troung, how iib and fiee Thîou ait
Oh, Love D)ivine!

To fan thie flamne w ith in m y i eart

~ ~9 Do Thoiu incline

If, at eternal (lawvnîing, T-.
IEartl's daikiîess past-iîiglit cIeav~e the skzv

.And lose inyseif in Tliee.

The guolden treasures of the earthi below

Lit, lid frorn siglit

'/'Iy golden love-liglît fi'eely pierces througlî

The darkest niglht;

And yet but One.a]onecean tell

TIiy strengtlî and power,

.Aîd elingiîîg tenderness in Death's dark heur-

And it is well.

If we could ever pierce the mystie v'eil

Enslî îouding Tlîee,

Our deep, streîig love of qeew would not avail

To steni Life's sea.

So we, as eagle 11oulîtîng, to the Sky

At davkness seeks lus uîest,

To fiîîd our haven iii TIîy slîelt'ring breast,
Would ever fly.

Suindia, 31(1 September, 1893. IKIB.SLY
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b J'ERJURY NOT'lES A NI) NO TIGEs.

j have atznlme a Aosie af o1Ier ,n.n' /ov'er and ,,a//unil,
bl i/e tread Ilial binels /Icui Îillue 070/. -MONTA IG EU.

ne of the littie comipany
of great men who have
done and are doing su

G atholic Church in
i the United States îvhat

____________it isti ihan

wonder of the world,
bas just passed to bis reward. Brother
Azarias, in the world, Francis Patrick
Mullariey, died at Plattsburg, N. Y.,
August 2o, aged forty-six years. He
had comnple1ted a course of five m-ost
Instructive lectures on Eduicatio)nal E p)c/is,
Netore the Catholic Suromer School of
Aniierica, when he wvas prostrated Ny an
attack of pnieumionv. He wvas tenderly
rlursed Ny. relatives and friends, but from
the outset bis condition wvas critical, and
despite ail that affection and science could
do, Death clairned bis victiin.

Patrick Francis Mullaney wvas Nomn in
Killenaule, County' Tîpperary, Jreland,
Ju1ne 29, 1847. When a youth Ne came
tO America, and in 1862 was admnitted as
a !nenber to the Novitiate of the Christian
Brothers,among whom Ne came toNe known
as Brother Azarias. In 1877 Ne wvent to
F-Prope to recuperate and spent the
greater portion of a year in studies and
researches at the Bibliothéque Nationale in
Paris, and the British Museum in London.
Upon bis return Ne puhlished an important
essay upon the Estabishmnent of Caliw/j
Universilies it Great Britain, which article
Was followed Ny the publication of a
learned work on the Deve/opment of O/d
4flglis/î Thioiiglt. In 1879, Brother
Azarias was appointed president of Rock
H11l College, which office he held tili 1886

W1hen he was summoned to Paris for con-
sultation Ny the Superiors of bis Order.
He.spent three years in Europe, chiefly in
Paris and London, as well as among the
libraries of Milan, Rome ard Florence.
At the end of this sojourn he returned to
the United States, since which time he bas
resided at the De La Salle Institute, New

York city, wheie Ne tauglit lnglisb and
continued bis favorite iiterary researches.

Brother Azarias is favorably knowîn as
an author, lecturer and educ ationalist. In
188 9 lie published in L.ondon, Arfz\/o//
and t/te GChristian C/uirch. In 1 874 Was
issued the first edition of bis tbougbtiul
and bcautifully written I'/i/oophyj (f
Liteïaltre, the tast greatly enlargeci edition
of whichi %ork appeared last year. In
i 89>o, he gave to the press, IJooks and
leead'ig; inl i891, Mair-j, Qvteen of il/ay,
and in 1892, Pvise of i/w ugle anid
CI i/icismn. All those works bear the sign
manual of the accomplishied scbolar,
although, as mnay Ne supposed, bis books
on literature and hiterary criticismn l)osses
the widest appeal. Alluding to Brother
Azarias as a critic, that niodel Catbolic.
journal, tbe Boston Pilot, says : " As a
literary critic Brother Azarias 'is specially
recognized. In one of bis works Ne
distinguishes Netween analyticai and con-
structive criticisrn. I-{e rnav be said to
bave created the dep)aitmcnt of synthectic
or constructive criticism." It mnay be
remnarked here that wh'at CaLliolic students
most need are capable literary critics.
Those who deserve to be inentioned
under ýhis heading in the îvhole English-
speaking world may Ne cotinted oni the
fingers of one hand.

Ail the other writingis of Brother Azar-
ias inay Ne considered developmnents or
applications of the grand principles
enunciated in the Philosoiy ai Literature.
The style of this mnost valuable producti¼n
is truly charming. Short, pointed sen-
tences, eachbNending under a load oif
thought, compel the mnost cultured to
admire the grasp of rnid, the command
of language, the terse eloquence whichi
this son of the " sainted La Salle" pos-
sessed. The recently puhlished and greatly
improved edition of thîs luminous and
instructive work shouid Ne fouind on the
shelves of every library.

As a lecturer Brother Azarias cornm-anded
such general esteemi that, on several
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utt-oslie was requested to address
ctllîtît.dc noni-(atlîulic bodies. I-le pos-

ses,;vd sut-h brc>ad huinan sympathies that:
.le loved min, be his crecd îvhat it miih,
and loît. nu )olporttunityl1o ia<e allsharers
in tilt saîisfYiîîg behief and teachings 0f"
thle grandl, old ('lurch wlîercin lie iived(
anîd dicd. 'lhle SU)jcî(s of blis lectures and

rdiîîs erc sudli as tho.se - Liieicr-an<d
.SWcdic-i1ý Bils if T/wgiigd s'/ù.zz

C'hiuvli <zd Skf<'. lit is9i, lie r-eac a
plalier before the Statu 'J eachiers' Associa-
tion convened in Sarato-a, on religion iii
education, inii vhichi lie denionstrated that
a (Christian coînnîîîunity, being given the
ediîcation of the childr-en of îha.-tcoiiiiiiinit.,
nîusi needs be Cliristians.

As ain eduicatu(r Brother A-zarias ivas
tnh i-sraly considered anîong ll ii- hihest

living auithorities in ear i h theory,
pratîcc and liistory of îdgcis.As a

scesflteachur and alldioriîy on UIl
newly diýýcovercd science of teachin-, lie
«vas kiiawiîî and respiected not only iii
Catliulic educationial institute:s tbrughiolit

:\ieia and Europe., but also iii the
great secular homes of learniig suchi as
Harvard, Vale, Corneli, and lirovn Univer-
sity. 1-le ainxiotisly soughit out and put iii
practice civery rua] iniprovenient i n schlool

nei.danid tlhroilglouit bis too brief hife
everv îzîovenieîîult for r-aising the Ca.-thulic
iiitullertiial standard elnlisted blis hiellp and
synîjailly.

Nuîwdisanl'l is laînenclted deathl, il
is t xirciiily plensing Io learn Ihat a work,

b(> wlic lie devobed tit efforts of nanly
yer i is Iilisfori (if .1dzzlciliwzl, -%as llîearly

rva<ly for publication a. tlle lime of lus
deniis. *Fli listury xvl proba>ly serve

a, hlis lasîing. monument. 1Ne hîad ahio iii
lial31( a I!is/oi-i <,/ 1in/.>i zraltre
w«hic-b) If 1îu1>]iliuhd %vould have supplitd a

long, feit wait. 1-is articles fur UIl
îîaa'îe.if -ollcctîed, as it is wo he hojîed

tilL.y S(t il! b)c, wold illl seCver;l volnumes
with liigh tii(ýugbIts bcautifuhly exprcssed.

caîataiîî K ing, whio lias won areu-
limn as the writer of stirring Aîiiericani
.arily sturies, lias ledI a liue uf iîîîucli
achvciiture. A w-ouid rcceive(1 iii hIe
.\rizia aîîîpaign against Ille Apaches-
a cai~agiwiich exteîîded over tie ytars
iS iO 1C1î75? alid ,vilîici broke down
Ile la'.t wa-kclarriur raised hy Ille

Iîîdianîs aglainst tie power of tlhe Urbiled
States troops-was tie cause of Capbaiîî

Kigsbeconîilng laber a «niter of siwries.
'l'lie troub>le wilîi this wotund caused lîînîi
led Captain Kinîg («lia i b lessing lie is
nlot a ', Colonecl ")in 1 879 t0 lie îilaced on

Ic R*%etired i st, iii wliicl connicuion lie
stl holds Ilis comîmission, anid gave liimi
leistire Io write. H-is cquipmient fur the
career o>f a stor, writer «vas muîre îliaî
orchinariîy good. Ile «as boni iii Albaniy,
New Vork, in 1844, being, dscended on
the patecnil side froîîî Rufus King, whlo
«as firsi. miinister to Enlnduritig

~Va!î îîîcî'sadmiinistration, and oni the
the miaternai side: froîîî Joln Eliot, the
missioîîary amiing tie Indians. As a
>'otni!ser lic «as on Ic staff of Ilis faUîler,
(;eiil Rufuis King, du ning a îîeriod of
the Civil 'War, anud subseuîuently wvas a
cadet andi then an instructor ai. West P>oint
Acadenuiy.I)rigtîilreeiinyas
froîîî 1871 to IS7 4 Captaiui King wvas ini
New Orleans, wlîere zlic oîîerous duly
devolved uî>on UIl :Xnuerican tr(ohas oi
jreserviug order amid Uie factionail strife,
l)olitiCfll initrigue, and social lawlessiness
thattdiere prevailed. Iti was «hile stationed

atl New~ Orleans tiat Captaiîî Kinîg «rote
bi., first story, K'/rsConVit'st, mîanl of

thie tinilliuîg scenes of wlicli are traîisribed
fron tice autîor's experiences during thîis
exciîing period. 'llie neNi. fotur or fi ve
)-cars lie p.uýssed on tie plains anîd in UIl
Inunîliaiîs of UIl West, fi-"lîîin"y UIl
rebellionis Indians. \'Jile ini dus s':-rvicc
il ias Ilis cistotin Io kcep a mrt of

journal of Ille incidents of Ulic- day, and
the niotes conlaiiiing tlîis narrative -are tlie
relusitorý- of mni (of die grauhîicahly to!dl

ad(venittnrs iat, givte lifu and spuirit tu Ils
frontier tales. Oni leaving active service
Cai)tain Kin-, rcturtîed b ilaue
«wliere lie Iillud iii succession era

et<nuiena appoint îîîcnîs ail] of whidil
lei. liin .soîîîe leistîre. Thîis spire limie 1he
devotcd to writing stories chîielly inrerestin-,
on accounit of dîeir freslu vivil hjicturcs of1
ga.rrison existence anud field life dnrin-, tie
Jiast twelvc or riftuen yenis. In addition
t> 1s7z//'s Co;pnesi, Caînaiîi Kin-, ivrote

J)itn.ra;-n 1ce'z;ch : Bei;îmen Mec Z.incs~, lu-
sides shiorter stories too nuluierutîis Io ilîin-
lion. 'l'ie ilillîor's skill ii raiatural.
andi mibrsln yes of iil andt oif ihe
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clia acter of thefrontierarny posts, is no les
îniarked thant bis adroit nietbod of arousing
atnd retaining the cduriosit>' of the reader
by the initroduiction of some nmystery which
is the c,ýntral thr-ead in the developient
of his ingenius plots. 1-lis style contains
few of the grand touches of Vennmore
Coper, but it is cîcar,2 freshi and simple.

,3 -1 n the course of a îpaper contribured
to Ille C.usînollianl 1v\r -I.i. Bo~yesein,
011 loz~raits îc, j zs;z thc
famouis îNoriveguan novelisi, peti, pat flot

ndsceptic , lie foilow.in g ain usinig- passage

(3ne evening durin- biis sojonirîl ini thîs
city (New 'Vork>) lit delivered a lecture in
Tainmany H-ill on the «4 *fic Prupiets."'
1-lis uinortbiodoxy, was then a mnatter of great
notoriety .. ...... tried wvith ail
un> uiglbt to disstiade bhmuî fron dulivering.
lis lectuire onî P l 1rophets " and
adt iscd hiimîî insie:îd Lu reaci froui bis
wvritiing-s (for lit! is a magnificent rcadcr) or
io Chnocsu m-ie l.Itf~i mtic Uîeuuue. But
persuasion wvai in vini. Wlîat l)articilfly
scandai-td the i.utbiein cltergy %vas i3jorn-
soni's declaration that lit: did not believe in
a personal dcvii. Luther liai] bulieved in
the duvii, amd even ll1uni- bis insadat
inii ; and thîe father of the cbuirchi, nuL Iî

speak of tl;c Bible itselt, iîac declared that
lie %vent abolit like a moaring lion, seeking
wvbum ihe nigiîu devour. Thlis by way of
exîîlainaition. A\s I %vas standing ini tic
CrOIwd lx4rc: the ticket ofifire, 1 fouind
nîvself mîest to a haîif-dIruniken Noîriegian

wuur~lio %va- swuaring, V.liaiiiy and
î>usbling NvilUî ail bis inigb,1t. ', DoX be quiet
man« 1 said, ', Why arc yoiu puIsb1incý su

Thie nmai rIpped Out a trenîendc1;uis 0o1012
an(d dciared lie ivamted tu geL at Bljjr)rnsoii.

\Vhl do0 yoil wanlu tgeL at inii f<r?-
Iqueried. ", I wvant to thrasil imi Nvithin

an inch of biis life. «" Tbraisb inii ?
Vuuu'd buer tliniK twice lx:fore >'otm uinder-
take Uîai job. l1c cotuld puiverii.e you and
Icut niore like vou, d rtnk as yuu re.
- tell pli, J, Want Luta- inii ! " UIl

111i11 repca.te(l, witb inîpurfec articulation.
%util).?,, le %lys lie ducs aut

bclievc in ic duvil. But Vi1 lane
llank -tccb bîmii tu believe in the dcvil.
1 stand on bil>lic'al grotind 1 tell ye. I ct
mle onlly '-et at inii, and l'l 11a1 cy
l)lnk, lln-- iive lîîî ue straîglît on
the pose, iit*ajl niake him %vishlîi îii.;lf

hlolle wvitil bis nuother. For 1 stand--on
the ground of Cbiris.iani.y, I tell ye." I
liad ail [ cotild do to keep the man froni
Bjornson, for hie w~as uiot easy to argue
%viUî,ý being irmily convinced that a sotind
tbrashing %vas ail that 'vas rctquiredl tu

nduce thc puet to believe in the devii and
nuakec liinîi perfectiy orthodox.

-- A fanîous En.lisbi novelist thuts de-
scribies the nmotives whvli actuate sonue Eu-
rupeanl ('tuntries ini their wars and con-
<îuests: - "eEngl ish bave a ta-lent forcol-
onization îvbicb is regaided ivitbi env>' b>'
thie ivliole of the civilizezd world. Our pio-
necers of p-»ogress ignore any liiîîi to tibeir
efforts ini planting Uhec Britiili banner on
every newly discovercd spot ;inu short, it is
the ge1nius of EniIshmllenlI uextend tlieir
dominions, and %ve inust do thbcm ic
credir. of sayimg thecy alliw no foiisbi
sertiplei of mine and tbine to interfère.
i "roiN. \lincîester a lamientation is hecard
that dlit trade is growving; overstocked,
that caiu ave beconue a dru- ini the
mnarket, and presto, a new outlet is at
Once suoglî11t for, and the niiercliants rub
tlie-ir bia-ids ini glue at Uhe thotught that
iliey liave discovered fresbi mental food for
the quidntuncs of the Geograpuicai
Society to digest.

But commercial llritannia ducs nuL (.)il-
fine hieric1f ta this legfitmate metliod of
forcing trade zand w'viin ail otlier meauts
lai], tilere is nothmîg su easy as Lu concoct
a %var îvmti sumle outer Barbarian, and
jirove Lu bunii, lýy încouîtrovertibic argu-
nients, Ulial, coliun and Cbristianity arc
siitters, Uhc un ever entering -i. c
cou ntry withutu lîan-îng Uhc other close at

Thrlcis llis is an cxcell->int arran-
muent ; tie nierchants ruai) :li Uie profits.
Uic: licole p îy ail hU e'q>enses, Uilc Dar-
birians bear ail the suffecrings. and if dte
pu(>pic are salisfied itid tic croî of gI-.Jr>'
p~ruduced b>' a lavisli sowing of suvereig,,i
w-hio arc wue iiai wve sliuuid objecu. to sucb
a satisfactory division <of thc profit and
iuss ?

Hulit EîiÏz";slimiienl have nuL confimncd
Ulicir attention ecisively to Uh ic 1an
wv<rld ;tbcvy lave plarited colonies iiiucii
neairer liomiie, whicb have tireir tises,
althugli they generally entail ani otiay' Ini

nu va)- coninienstirate '.vî tli thir remirii.
I ust as tic Frlcch support tlueur Colonies
in Agiaaui Cayennte, at ani cnornious

ýM1
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expense, in order that the Governmrrent
may thus get rid of ail obno>'ious persons
and rogues of low degrc, so we have our
establishmnents, scattered over the Conti-
nent, for the especial behoof of levanters,
adventurers. and swindlers, who, find a
change of air beneficial."
5-It is flot claiming too much tosay that

Mr, Walter Besant stands in the forefront
of the multitude of British writers of fic-
tion. Hie is a past master of bis art, and
let the theme be what it may, he never
fails to interest his host of readers. We
who have read his Ail Sorts and colidi-
tions of'ikeit yesterday, found ourselves as
much captivated as when years ago--Iojst
how many ycars necd not be stated-we
poured over his splendid story, Beady-
Money Mnýtiboy. T1he speli is stili th-re
though the charmer, like ourselves, lias
aged. Waltcr Besant was humn at Ports-
mouth about fifty years ago. His fath-,r
intended himi for the ministry, and he
went to Cambridge with the intention of
becoming a Church of Englard Clergy-
mari. After coml)leting his sýudies, and
when almost on the eve of his ordination,
Mr. Besant becamne convinced that he had
not been called to preach. He then began
to dabble in literature, publishing bis first
book, Studies in Earlv Frenclh Poeley, in
i 868. It was at this time that be entered
into a Iiterary partnership with James Rice.
Tbeir first joint novel 'vas Readj'-Monej,
Miloriboy,, wbicb work, it may not be out
of place to remark, bas always been a
prime favorite wvfth the compiler oî those
unwortby Literary Notes and Notices.
TIhe Monks of Tlzeleiiia followed, and then
caime The Golden Buterfly, probably the
Most successful of their works. Wben
Mr. Rice died Mr. B~esant continued to
produce wvorks of fiction. Like Charles
.Reade, be writes "«novels wvith apurpose."
In the East End of London bas been
built the People's Palace, wbich is a club,
a reading room, a~ debating society, witb
swimming baths, a drill roomn, a gyminas-
ium, a library, a picture gallery, and read.
ing and sm-oking rooms combined, for the
benefit of the people of -the lýast End,
without regard to age, sex, creed Or con-
dition. AIL this wvas brougbt about by
Mr. Besant's famous novel, Ai Sorts and
Conditions of/Men. Surely Walter Besant
deserves well of bis country.

6--The joyful news came from Beverley
Farms, in Massatcbusetts, on August 29th,
that Oliver Wendell Holmes, the cbarining
old poet, and genial IlAutocrat of the
Breakfast Table," had, on that date, cele-
brated bis 84th birthday. He was in the
best of healtb, t he dispatch states, and as
he sat in bis study surrounded by tokens
of loy e and friendship, be opened letters
and telegrans, arîd received ail callers with
a cordiality of maniner, and elegance of
stately old scbool brceding. " I believe
that if a wild Indian should caîl to-day I
would invite bum to enter and si-oke bis
calumnet," said Mr. 1-olm-es, %vîth a twinkle
in bis eye. A cablegrami was brought in,
dated London, England, fromi the three
sisters of Jobn Lathrop Mi)tley,-Lady
Harcourt, Mrs. Sheridan and Mrs. Mild-
ray. A wild storin raged tilI noon, wben
the sun came out, and witb it a streami of
callers which lasted tilI nigbt. IDr. Hohmes
bears bis rnany years well, but it is said
that he is less active than usual this suin-
mer, and bas given up) bis favorite pastime
of driving in . the beautiful suburbs; of
Boston. Dr. Holmes, by bis nuruerous
and deligbitlul College poems, bas endeared
biînself in a special manner to students.
Mr. Ec!ward E. Hale bas a most interest-
ing paper on Dr. Holmes, in McClure's
Magazine, the new cheap monthly venture.
Tbe oioening paragraph of this graceful
article must find a place in those colunins:
IMy first recollection of Dr. Holmes,"

says Mr. Hale, " is seeing hirm standing on
a bencb at a collegye dinner wben 1 was a
boy, in the year 1836. Hie was full of life
and fun, and was delivering-I do not say
reading-one of bis little college poems.
He always writes then witb joy, and recites
theni if that is the word-with a spirit,
not to be described. Fo'r he is a born
orator, with wvhat people caîl a sympathetie
voîce, wholly under . bis command,
and entirely free fromn any tricks of elocu-
tion." Each year Dr. Holmes bas
written a poein for the meeting of the sur-
vivors of bis class, and this practice bas
gone on so long that those anniversary
poems would fonn -a l)ortly volume by
theinselves. The two leading ingrédients
of Hornes' genius are good bumor and
good will. Hie bas given plea3ure to very
many and sorrow to none. May be be
long overlooked by deatb.
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7-Readers of the brillianit book( rcviewvs
whjch appear in the Nezo York Sùn, ovcr
the initiais Il M. H. WV." frequentiy desirc
to know something about their author.
The letters stand fozr the naine of Mayo
W. Hazeltine, and the work which thicy
mark has made thieir owner famnous. Mr.
Hazeltine is a high-shouldered, and keen.
featured man of close shaven face, and be-
longs to the couirtly and polished scholars
of tho- highly cultured old school. Having
iearned ail that Harvard and Oxford could
teach him, Il M. H. W." was called to the
New York Bar, of which lie miglit now be
the leader had he not strayed away into
the thorny paths of literature, and de-
Veloped into the most sparkiing literary
reviewver and best inforrned editorial writer
in Ainerica. He helps the New York Sun
to shine. 14e is said, by those wlio know
hlm intimately to be the best conversa-
tionaljst in the United States, and if no. the
best he is certainly arnong the best. Yet,
despite the immense burden of learning
Whlch he carnieq, bis manner is sîngularly
quiet and unobtrusive, and there is an
Ornate finesse about bis diction that
fascinates the most careless listener. To
Cap the climax of his good qualities, he is
a tireiess listener himseif. Ber-ft of the
Scholarly "lM. H. W.," the Sun wniîld he
shorn of one of its brightest and înost
Pleasant rays.

8-The alieged Engiish huînorist, part
editor of The Idier, and author of
Such catching summer books as Vta,'e-
land, Thiree Ven in a Boat, and Id/e.
T1"/iuhts of an Idle Fe/Zo7v, Mr. J. K.
Jerorne, is, it appears, a retired actor. Mr.
Jerome was borni on the fringe o! the
IBlack Country" in 186 1, and bad the

misfortune to lose both bis parents wben
he was only fourteen. His father owned
the Jerome I>it, at the Cannock Chase
Colliery. When Jerome was four years of
of age bis father suffered ruin, owing to an
'flundation in the mine, and the family

caine to L ondon. On the dcath of bis
p)arents lie obtained a situation as clerk in
the head office of the London and North
Western Railwvay Comnpany at Euston, and
for four years devoted hiniseif assiduously
to bis duties at the desk. But be never
liked being a railway cierk, and at eighiteen
he deteninined to become an actor. and in
conformnity with this decision it was not
long before he exchanged bis stool at
Euston foi- an engagement at Astley's
Theatre. H-cre he reiained for nine
nionths, and among other feats played
parts in II Mazeppa," being twvîce kiiled
before the last act. He îîext turned his
attention to journalism, and in addition
wrote tales and sketches which were rîgor-
ously rejected by the publishers. Finding
journalisin not entirely to bis taste, Mr.
J erome looked about for another calling,
and soon adop-ted the trying profession of
schoolmaster. Six months subsequent
to this change he returned to journalisrn
and supplemented bis siender in-
come by canvassing for advertisements.
Tiring of such bard work, he vprocured an'
appointaient as a shorthand writer for a
firrn of parliaimentary agents. This occu-
pation was alike more profitable, and
more certain than journalism, but it fell
short o~f bis ideal, and bis next move was
inýo a solicitor's office, wbere he remained
tili 1889, when he felt justified in devoting
the wbole of bis attention to literary work.
Asan author lie bas been signal lysuccessful,
although it would be difficult to tell wbat
deserving quality bis books possess. Hîs
bumor is of the shallowest sort, yet he has
aiready made himself a decided favorite
witb the public wbo wish to be amused.
Ris chapters contain an ainouint of fun
very acceptable to the livers of our glum
life. Ris pages too, are cheery, which is
sometbing at a period when fun and cheer-
fulness are rare qualities, and are con-
sequently at a high îîremium.
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Tbe new academic year brings to our
editors the no ligbt task of providing a
journal wortby of /1/mia Mater, and of tbe
bigb consideration enjoyed and well
merited by the OWL, in the past. Tbe en-
couraging promises made us by prized
contributors, among students and alumni,
make us hope tbat we shaîl be able to
furnisb articles ýand records of" college
doings, wbich cannot fail to make our wise
bird interesting to ail wbomn it reaches. Tbe
OWL feels then, that he is not unreasonable
in pleading for a renewal ofthe encourage-
ment, wbicti students, alumni and many of
the citizens of Ottawa, bave s0 generously
accorded to past boards*of editors.

Tne naines of six of last year's editors
figure on the list of graduiates for '93 We
remiember them, one and ail, as able and
generous colleagues. They were convinced
that an excellent college journal brings
honor to the ins.tittution fromi wbich it
cornes, and that the tirne given to work for
such a publication is most profitahly spent.
The ONvi, will be a success, as long as
those truths are convictions for even a
srnall numbtr of the University students.
Thanký, esteemed Ex-editors for the
examples of good judgment and energy,
you have left in past volumes of the OWL,
to us and to future students,--tbose quali-
tics cannot fail to secure youi, witbout the
college swalls, the full success which re-
warded your efforts here.

It would be ungenerous, and ungrateful
on our part not to specially acknowledge
bere, how much the OWL owes to Mr. T.
A. White. B. A. '93 business manager for
the last four years. His duties, always
tedious and often ungrateful, were ever
cheerfully and perfectly performed. He
brought splendid abilities to bis work, and
perbaps no student,ever connected witb the.
OwiL, bas made such sacrifices of time as be.
His services for our paper began w'itb its
first number b e aided in setting the type
and working the small press, now in tbe
porter's room, xvitb wbich the first two
issues of the OwL., were printed, nearly six
years ago. Our heart-felt wisb is tbat bis
future undertakings niay prosper as rapidly
and as fully as those lie carried on for the
Owi'.

Inquiries are occasionaîly received re-
garding back numbers and vol-umes. We
bave only a few bound copies of Vols. I.
II. IV. and V. ; of Vol. III, we bave only
copies for our sanctum and library collec-
tions ; the other early volumes are rapidly
disappearing. Old readers, who wisb to
keep a complete collection, take notice.
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Vol. VI. is neatly and substantially hourid;
tiiose purchasing it secure a handsome
book Of 546 pages reading rnatter.

Students would dlo well to keelp their

numnbers carefully, and have themn botind
at the efid of the year. The bound volu îoe

will be worthy of a place in any library,
and will make a fine souvenir of college
days. Vol. VI. was received before coni-

rnencemient. We hope to have Vol. VII.
between covers quite as early.

We are gratified to find the naines ot a
large number of students on our last year's
subscript;on list. It is to be hcped the

same creditable appreciation will be shown
our College journal this year. It is j-our
paper Gentlemen, support it and do honor
to yourselves and to .dhna- Afaer. Any

student's name under an article for the

Owi,, will be the most welcome support
he can give us. The advantages derived

frorn preparing matter for publication

must be too well known to every serious

student to need enunlieration here. Any

essay received will bc carefully examined,
and published or returned. Matter for

the ululatus colum-n found in our mail-
box will be accepted, wlienever fcot-notes
and a diagramn are not necessary to show
the joke.

OUR NEWI PRE1'CT.

Anl event tnt announced in thc last
University Calendar, is the change of

Prefects in aIl dcpartments.

On calling for class cards, at the office
of the prefect of studies after our return,
vie found Rev. Dr. Nilles presiding there.

Father Nilles has been known to, several

gerocrations of Ottaw'a students as a

devoted and painstaking professor. In ]lis

flew position he will undouhtedly show
aîd exact great earnestness in work, unless

he forsake the miethods which have

brought hlmi success in the lecture ronmi.

The appointmnent of.Rev. Dr. Antoine

as 1)refect of discipline, places that imi-

portant department in good hands. In

the past, potent factors of success in

our athletic contests, have been the energy

and encouragement of the head prefect-

these we feel assured iiay bc counted upon

for the coming year. ])uring Father

Antoine's term as prefect of studies, at

lcast two great and good changes, whichi

we hope will neyer be undone, were

effected. We allude to the openingofthe

University to high school graduates, and

to the excellent system now followed in

our University examinations.

Rev. Father D)avid becomies prefect of

discipline iii the junior departmient, ail

office he held to the satisfaction of alI con-

cerned during the vear '91--92. H1e also

becomes. prefect of studies in tlîe coi-

niercial course. Ris new charge is a diffi-

cuIt and responsible one, but hlis long cx-

perience as teacher wveil fits himi for it.

ADIEU. - IVELCOME.

At this season, the Owvî, usîîally hias to

chronicle sorte changes in the personnel
of the University :a visit to our class
rooms shows that departures anal1 arrivais
have been more thin usuially niumlereu)Ls
this ycar.

'Iheological students miss the gcnial

and zealous Dr. Langevin, for the last
eight years director and professor of
morals in the Semninary. That lie lias

been called to fi11 the important office of
Vicar of Missions, of the Oblate Order iii

Manitoba, testifies to lus high ahility and
faithful discharge of duty. Well authlorized

reports make us hope to have soon the
welIcome priviiege of recording lis elev.ition
to a still more elevateri station. Ris suc-
cessor iii Divinity Hall is Rev. Dr. Mangin,
late Siiperior'of the Schol isticate. Fte
Miangin lîrin-s ro blis work the ripe ex~
p2rience g mciid ib foi ty veairs nmissionary
and professorial labor.
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Rex'.v ]Faîhler Sillithi who (luring ii last
ificeti or twe:ity year-s, lias wvon goldeni
opinions for inîiseif liec, as student and
lrofessor,ivilI this Vear devote bis tlie
to nie% and inmportanit duties outide (if
the University. Rev. 1Fa-ther 'l'ourangcae.u,
wlio was wvih ils last ycar, lias bcen ap-
pomnted M-aster of Nniviccs'ii the Oblate
Novitiate -at Lachinie, necarMaontreal. 1His
p)redecessrir iii thaï. responsible position

xcv FaherBoîra~i~,cornles t.) Otawa.
That Vencrable Father finds liere a laq.ge
lîtilinI2r of lus formier n'wVices, inlingii.
Our Very Rcv. ahr etr

Aillolig our newi professors arc Rev.
1:allhr ('ohiicl, Ph1. 1).> I).l., and Rev.

Fahr Ihos. Mursphy, B. A., SS. Dit.
Gobiiet iii bis g-radulating ycar wonî the
.-old miedal for doginatic îthcuogy, lu the
Gre.gorian University, Roie. Hiis seveui
years . experience anid success as professor
of piîilasphy iii the Oblate Hiouse oC
Studies in Ouawva, rcconimcrsd hlmi wcll
ta aur students ini philosophy.

Rcv. Fathiers O'Riordin andlagcwo
farsometiimepast, have miade the Universitv
thcir homie, iwhen not preaching missions.
go ta reside respectivcly at Piattsburg,1
N. Y.. -ind MaN1;îucil. TIhcvtiwill lie loiig
and grlCfuhly rcmicmhllcrcd hy ail who
inok piart un the Sttudellts, retreat îhey
pr-caclicd lasi vear.

'l'le articlc froni tic pCil of Rev. Dr.
Noliiii ().M.1.1 which wc lake, lu ibis
numilber, fronm tue ,Ftrlli Aiit;icin >v
wVil, ive behicvc, Iuc rcad iviîh interesi hv ail1
%v'ho rcccivc tlic Owu.. Jr w»ould he

zcdcsfor lis ta dwlcil hcrc on thc
îîîaswrcly styll! and Iuasia1 ogic wilich
cliaractcr7. tbis article; iese9 ewxcicies
wvill strikec cvcry rcadcr. ITberc is olnc point

in~ecr lu is srhrlarlv essay: Io ivhci
wec think il. ivcl tu draw particular attention

Il is D>r. Noliti's happly coniination of
féesrless expusition of Cathiolic î,rinciplcs
and dignýiiied and courteouis attitude
towvards oppotients. " The Briggs Contro-
vcrsv, frouii a Catholic standj oint," maikes
not the sli;ghîctst concession ta lerror or
tnsouid tencds, buit, at the sail ic uie,
niiakcs no offensive imputation or in-
.îiniîtion. Cotuld ibis lie said oC ail con-
troversy.-and discussion, hini muitcb soner
sound convictions %woild prevail!

D)r. Nîl.in&s cssay ivell deserves the
criugistic coninients, il. 15 reccivin- fromi
the Catholic press of Canada andi the

Last commciinceni.enî scenis alrendy ain
evcnt long past, but the Owîi. feels it w-ould
be un gencrous and unfair ta beicý-n a new
vea r, ihout a, special mention of the
;gra-duates of ', '«e have alludcd abovc
ta hio% niuch of aur wiscr birdl's p cuiet
prosperity anid famne is due ta the efforts
of the zîodel editors furnished by '9- in
the persans of MNessrs, Smith, WVhite,
Cullen, C-anning, McogladNewmian.
Memilbers of the class, whosc naines did
nlot figure an thc board of editars, but who
providcd mainy of aur hiesi pages wcrc
M\essîs. Cavanaghl, F-reuch, Ilrodcrick%,-
Meaglier aînd R-aytiond.

'l'lie liiîcr.ary, sciclitiffie -tid aîblcîic
or:ai~ians of the Univcrsity nevcr Cound
iiuorc loyal ind cncrgctic supportcrs than
am11ong theil ien of '93. Even in the
uryin- lioiur. of prcparatian for final cxamis,
ncatrÏy cvtry anc of aur late counra.des,
shuwcd tic intere-si lin ail] tl;a could s-icure
the suirccsçs of tliose îhîcy wcrc ta ]Cave
hchind, whichi conies onily froilî tuc miari-
liness. Mat Ali/,,m Abuzkr scnd out niany
a1s worilly iUlns, as wcrc those for %w1oun1
wc clieed, on the last day of '92 !3



Football stock is already ruingii-1 hi-Ih
fur îlîis linie of tlle season. 'l'le nimeroils
friends of Ille iii.nsly.ga.ine are looking for
a coniesi, this fal, the sluaripes on
record. Ail tliroughouiot Ontarioa vi-orous
m(>venieft is carried on, ta niuster iii)

available forces and get fiein re.ady for
lively scriliiaging.

A fewv Vears ago, nothing -Vould have
lccn more acceptable ta Ottawa Varsiîy
flhan siinilar prospects. Thon ive could
have brougblt ilito the field Our besi
reserves. Noiv, tlle great question amiong
Varsity's fricnds is have we resources
cnougbi tu sue: the camin-, storni ? Wha.-t
arc ive gosgt do, and what ranl, do ive
aspire ta? A strai-4nt answver cannai bc
givezn ta questions ot ibis kirsd, jusî now.

Or.aVarsity mnay again atîxin front
railk in football, could sîme but once
regain uIl old-tinie pusb, exuhecrance and
vigaor. Is'ni it possible ta do so ? Cruiui-
hiers liold thai for thec presenî scasoiî
it trouble is tliere is a lamentable lack

of %ve-it and steadiness, zccoinpanied by
a miore féarful want of dashl aiongw~ith an
alînlosi total absence of order, combination
and science.

If true, thiese are féarful draw-backs.
Ili- i ucb is truc abouti thei remains ta
Il.- seen. Lei us hlope for Ille best. Wcigh
,wlen out of barnîony vitli speed and
Ilien. ralipl conduces uitile ta succcss. On
tie contrary, ii is as cNperience proves, an
incuiibrancme. Jusi vhat lviii anchor, Sa tu
speak, uIl gaod shl and steady it againist

aidverse currents and wvinds is sufficient. li
façi weigbit and si.m- lest serve as a con-
ductor for tui nerg",Y whicbi wlie cleverly
regulaîed and disposed goos striýglit
iTrsistibiy ta ils mark.

About iack of daslî, mnlucl nîay ha
Adîitced considering lasi year's TeVCrSes.

I owcvcr Ille iranhlas notyctpassed lîrougli

the hiardeîiing pioccss of tlie irc, ils snaj>
and tiîîîper wlicen coîning slov'1y is the
niost endurable. Let the idea takc pus-
session ùf aur footballers thii ti chami-
pionshil) can he, is ta bc foughîit for and
wun ai -Il odds, that the haonor of old
\7 tr.siîy is .10 be uphield, and a teani as
formidable as aîiy previous one takiges the
field. Let tbis one thin- thcrefare, ho
kept in mind, rc-echocd ai evcry instant,
in every plnce. Lt evcrything, for Vie
tinie being takze the hue and shape of tlle
flying Icather oblong, and Varsity fmnds
players equal if flot surpassing anything of
Ille past.

Everything, bcnds t0 enthiusiasin. 'l'lie
liveliest intercst of cary friend couipîcd
iih a close attention to Ille various
féaturcs attending a football season do as
înutch to wvin as doîîghtv deeds perfornmed
on the ield itself. It is therefore in thle
iînerest of every student ta step up ta Ille
w-m, join in one solid lna, stand by biis
conirades in serried plianx; îaglr and
irregular gaps ire tUic fatal sources 0f

wcalness everywlîerc and a discipiiined
arniy lia-, none, oi tilen. Lei everyone bc
wmllin- Io contribute in thle measure of his
abilities, and instead of defeats; and ludi.
crous reverses, succcss is sure to fallow
semner or later. Fifîcn only will ha
chosen from iliose callcd out, but the
titls of champions, if %von will ba
dIe property of every OîîaNv University
student. " Forivard " then and "Ta'.-cll
sharp, V-.rsiîy," should be this faill's watch-

A fw wCcLks will soon go by. l'le
time recjuires ta, be given ta, unaninious,
carnest, persistent iovenient, If UIl
whlola body of sîudcnts do their duîv, and
Ille fifteen do thiris, Varsisty will obtain an
honorable place aniong the football clubs
of Ontario and Ilhe cup) may once more
revisit tlle Capit.al's Va-rsiîy. wlljre it spelia
so nîiany years.

1'UNE OVll.
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Fheli Coluinhbian Cîoi ugcs
wlîich coiulted its session in Chica'u - ns
sept. g)tli, %vis ani event unique i tilt
Iîistory <if tilt Catlholic Church in Ancriva
Therc %were ---- thcred togcthcr in the
àlcîiitrial AXrt Palace, tvuiiîy-fivu hutndred

reîrecn.u -e~ ay and clerie, avlung
'vholll %ver. Marly oif tilt ablest expolnents
<if (:athi< tlhutuîght iii the United .States.
llie quîesions dismussed %vert: ihuse
diructly afrecting the national lite oif this

,counitry, a.nd the words <if wisduni which
fMI fru:îî the lips of those wbuadre'oe

UIl Congress, canlnot fai i ' sitik dc1%îîiy
into tilt hearts oif the iers<ins lresenît and

bue productive of iUlat fruit mbichl is %0
ardently desired by ilhose iwbo cailv-d tilt
!.-rent ('oingre-s icigethecr.

'l'ie labur questlion is dealt ivitli un:

tUic Iîiis laid downi b% ui 11013 Faiîher
L.eu XIII., in bis lait encyclical on the

C o>ndition of LahrY *Ye suggestions
offéred were of a thorouglily practicat
nature, and %-wcre such as Io conunland lic
altentlioný of thuse Who are ilntercetcdl In
tit SoAlion of this greal1 probieni. Thec
dutics oif mn tu his fellow-men wvere
clearlv set forthi, and a wider spirit oif
justice and charîty, .1nion" ël :11diseso

Ille coilnhunhiiîy W.vas advoca-ted.
'l'le nignificent reception given tu tilt

Papal I ec.Aî.:rchbishop Satoili, whien
lit: 1'cae hefore tlie vast assemlblv, vvas
indicative of il1k ifltemie spisit <if ioatu
tilt Chutrd; l ii aimaliiies the Catbiolîc
portion of Ille :\ncrican peCê.)Ie. The
patriotic words tittred hyv this illustrionîs

repeset;îiveof ihle Soverci,-n 1>ontiff,
shiould forever silence thosc wbio hiave

lîen ccuîc,î to asserî. ltllei spirit
ofti - C:îtholic Cliurchi is not in liarniony
%vith UIl frce institutions of tis Couintry.

'l'ie question oif eduication, in its
variolus phases, reccived duc ccuîsideratioln.
''li (lelegates were lur±ed to use thecir

liest efforts to inicrease and strenglîn
Ille paroclîlal schouis, and to bring Al
their educational institutions o Ille highl-
est possible excellence. An appeal îvas
niade 10 citizens oif ail religious deuunîinn-
ti'rns, to inspire Illc bearts oif dt young,
%wiUia robtust and generous religilons1 s1pirit,
wîitliout wvlicii there. can hie nu truc pat-
riotîsml.

S-OTES AX NI CO.1! JIENTI'.

Recv. D r. Mc;cirector of the
Universitîy, spent tit bolidavi ou thec

I'.îc - coast. 1le retuirned for tibe open-
iîig. n iticl inliprov-ed hecalth.

Work on UIl new St. Iosep>h'-i and
Sarcd 1-eait Chu;i-ches, bais been puslied
un v'îgorusly <iy(uring tlic stiînim..r îlmithls.
si. losephi's will fliely lie opcned iii Nov-
veniber. Tiiese fine edifices, îvitlith Uil ei

graîîoliîhic sieaks<i Viihrod and
C'umberland streets, nmu:ch inîjîruve the
appearance of the University surrouindings.

By Ille death oif Fathier %Valsh. suiperior
of Notre Damne, CathioIies ini Aniericn have
iost a grei educator. Father Wa..lli was
tinder fort>-, Mvien death caime tipon Iiiii,
yet lie hll Imen rector of Notre l)aîn for
ciglit or heu years. 1-le 'vas bori in Canada,
and studied for sonie time ai St. Laumrent
College, tiear -Montreal.

N.iewspapier nmentions of the Catholic
(;ougress, iateliv held in Chicagosi0
tha. it mas largely attendeid. (;reat glood

ivili certainly conie frîni sticli ri meeting,
)odi tat îviil extend lu gencraionsii yet

unbo.rî. .\crouints of Ille îîroccedings and
the paliers rend at the Congrcss, wil,rno
dolubi, sooî lie pubuishied in book form ;
hhicy Viil niake a voluile every student
sioitid read.

Thle conferring of thie degrc oif 1.1.. D.
hy H-arvard, uipon Riglit Rev. johin J.
Ke':ane, rector of the Catholic Utiiversîît'
rit W-.aslingîuî,, is a1 grifVing si-,<f u
timeis. Cri cînus colirtesies oif tl:is kind.
are, as Bishop Keaie said ritFavad

evidences of Uhc raîuid and stc7-t(ly -,riowtli
oif tinliversal trust wilich oughl.t wpevi



%\tc flatter ourseh'es thnt tlle articles iii
«tir literary departienlt, on the Belirîngf
Sezi arbitration, and the silver crisis, shlow
flacts, and bcari;gs, which will bu interest-
isig and instructive te ail vliose knowledge
(if tlit<.se questions has been glcaned
fhotu discuiinected and fra-fie ntary

<î~pprreports. A\ mine uf jîractical
information and tluougiht, lias Uccu
furnisbied students and gencral readers, by
Ulie discusi!sion of tiuese great events.

Froni an article un the lla.r%.ird Suinier
Scluool, iii tie Camlrd!g Tribune of
.\ugust 19 th, wC copy UIc foingii
1')One of tuie very popular instructDrs in

Ille H-arvard Suinier Schil this year,
wtas a yuuing Catliolie priest, Rev. .
Murphy, O. M. I., îîrofessur of mîatlic-
inatics, at thie College (if Ottaiva, Canada.
1le liad charge of the class iii topogra>h ici,!
suirveyizig, and b' luis ;ecuhiarly conupre-
benisive muauîner of îimpartitig ii suh)iîect,
touk a furemiu'>t îlace as anable insiructer.
latduer M\urphly îîs~sSa tliurutI"l k uew-
ledge of înatlueniatics, and is an aiest
andl sincere tca(:hir. Tiie situdents hiope
tliat thîis bis first ycar vill mût be lus last."

.\ reat -benefactvr to luighier educatien.
lias passed away, iii Uith r.e of Sciiitur
Stanford cf Cahifornia. 1Ei-lit >ears a',
after thc decease cf lus only son], Senator
Staîiford dleternincid te fousnd in uiîcnicry
uf Ulic once very pronuising yoing mnan. a
univcrsity, and niake it ic lcst endowed
institution in the %vorld. T'his institution
'vas establislied at Pale Alto, Cal, and
iniiied Uic .land Suauiiford J r.,
University. It lins already a large staff cf
tiiiinlt, professors, and several h undred
students. Tlie inount of endoiwnuent
hiniicà' un variuus tircuïnistiances. but it is
said ilhat it cannel be Iess tlian $ So,ooo,
ooo, and iluat it %vill prebably reacli the
clnorzicous sunli of $ zoo,ooo,ooo. Accord-
i.. tc ce rcgistcrs, Uic lcadin-

unvriisof Uic United Siatcs aire cu-
dowed asfolloms:

Columubia.. .. .. .. $
iTlarvard .........
Y'alc ............
University cf Cali-

fornhia...
J4huis lil-J<iiis. .

13,0007 000.
i 1,000,000.
10 000>000

7,000,000.
-,00000.

'l'li sad newvs of tie ratier sudden deati
of Dr. O'Brien of tliis city %vas received on
ail sîdes %Yitli a feeling of the irofoundcst
surrow. It sectnîcd difificuit, t per.suadc
otirs;e1les thiat thiis comirativcly youing
ianl su lately full of lifé and activity, liad

already bid a last adieu Io ail thiat wîas near
and dear tu Iiiinî in thiis wurld. Until
witii a feiv liuurs previu te biis dezitl lie
%vas busily engagcd iii bis professional
du.ics.

D)r. OB3rien was lx>jrn in Lanark Go.
Ont. In biis carly years lie attended the
communin schiuols. I.atcr on lie becaine a
student of classics in tuie University of
Ottawa. W\hile hlere ne ivas always
hc.ld iii UIl hlighcest esteen by bis
professurs and fellow-students. I-le
afterwards studited nedicine ai 'McGill
College, Montreal. After graiîiating froii
tlle iidical schioul, of thiat institution lie
coîicinced his professional pictice, at
]\'enfrew, Ont. H-ere lic inet with grcat
sucress and in tic autumn of 'S7 lie
nicvcd to Ottawa At tbc tinle cf lus
death lie -%vas classced as une of thie fure-
iosi phyýsicians of il Capital.

D)r. ùBlrien, teaves a wife and eue son
who is a student in tlie Univcrsity and one
cf our uiost able colleagues on the Owi.
staff. Tothic;u we wibh to cxtcid aur sincer-
est sympatliy, and theoughi this hlowv is a
severe one, ive trust tliat: God will -ive thieni
strengtli te bear lxitiently thiis liour cf
affliction.

l)octor O'Bricn %vas tic attcnding
plîysicianu f Ottawa U..niversity and other
Catholic institutions in Ottaiva. Ile ivas
higlily vstcciiîd by ail wbho kncw ii
and Iiis fuuucral "'as one cf tlle largest uver
se in the capital 14 lie was', says the
Truc Witncss, " A gocd fatlier, a fond
liusband and a tihoroughl Catholic. '

hisj 11 :witi ,est ii Petice.

0ORDISA 177'iA?;.

*flREi 'REST FO' TITE C1.ASS OF 390.
XVe note with tlcasure the ordination

(if tlîrec oId.studeiîts, two cf wvhoni fiiurcc
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as illemlbers -ut the ediiorial staff 61 the
Infant Ovl.. *0l tiese iwu,ý Rev. 1). A.
Caîpbell of .XeadiOnt., wvs raiscd
Lu the I loly l>riesthoud, on j uly,
2nid last, bY his bishlop, Ihce Rt. ev
Ale.xandler M~acdonald, ai the Callhedral,
Alexandria. le is i prescrit stationed'ai
the episcopal residence in Iiis native towvn.

1>uringi ile decade of years sipetît in
Ille U3ni versity, Faîlier Cmpilalways
look a ieading pirt in every sttident:
lllovîell.ilt, weîher litera-y, scientilic or
atictic, havîng been ai differeni limes
presidcntand secretary ofth MIe raoia
Society, chairnian of the I ebating Club,
inmber on the fii-st editorial huard of Ille
Uniiversity Journal, anîd mianadier of the
fitinous football teain for tivo years. WVbi1e
l)rofessor in Ille commercial and tlle
classical courses, he acqtiired for Iituiself «In
enviaW'e repataîlon as a1 stucccssftit
inisirucior.

Rev. Faîlier C. .1. Kennedy, an )tbe-r
niemiber of our first editoriail sta ffwâs ordai n-
cd on Ille saine day ai B3altimonre, 'Md., thle
field of biis future labor wvill lie in Ille
diocese uf D etroit. TIlîe Rev. Con.
J., unlikc biis class-niaîe, Faîber Campb;ell,
who coiin pleted blis t1bcological sîîîdies
here. iade biis seîninary course ii BIati-
mulre, whiere, wve leain wiîbi nu File pride,
lie ever stood " priius inter pares." lie
wil be rcîiininercd biere as oiue f
Ille foreniost m take Ille initia-.ive in

esîblihî~g culee pîîîras a teacher
of no iediocre aibility, and as captain of
Ille UJniversity hockey teill %vben à won
ils faiest -litrcls in Ihýe winiter of 89 aild
90.

l'le trio frotil the class of '90 wvas
counleîeltd b£ Ilhe receni, ordination of R ev.
Francis X. Brunîette of the arclîdiocese
of Ottawa. fie was elevaitd Io Ille
Sacerdotal r.înk on Illdmyî:rnnte
23rd inii-., by bis (;race, tlle 'Most Fev. 1.

T.Ix)ubaniel. IZtev. Faîher riieahoH
nlot a îiiiibur of ille Owî, staff, %V«s alvay-s
a liberal cuniributur. As a imusician and
directur of sifl)hiy clubs, lie bias ever
eiîjuyed 1 IliIgb staiîdin- ii Ille University.

lu Ille n-iillec trio of 9o, hIe 01vî.
takes nliich piensure in eîdils cor-
dial congratulations. WVe bupe tlle Ille
b)rillianit surccss wbivli lias rewar(Ied thle
niew priests, 1iast efforts, 'viii ever attendl
thecir labors ii tieir ileiv and elevaîecd
spiiere of action.

On W~ednesday, Sept. 20111, H-is Grace
.Xrclibisbiop I lîainel l>ai(1 lus animual t'isit
of wueiiiîe to the students of the Uni-
versity. At 9> a.n. lie entered Ille chapel
accoîîpanied 1», UIl prolèssors in ilieir
acaclemiic robes lie assisied at thîe ilîrune
during ii celebration of Iiigli Mass and
after tlle Gospel preaclied an appro-
priate andl well -ihougbt ui serMun.
1-le said that, lt is Ille duty of parents tu
bring iii thecir children in the fear and
love of God in or'Ier that the latter, Mien
they, growv up nîay beconie good citizens
and good Christians. As parenta are
uinable to ý,v ilîcir children aIl the train-
in r ycsi) it beconies t1îcir duty tu

place tileiin in truly Christian educational
iîîstitutimns. Education ninst extend not
only Io tbce intellect but also tu the
lieart. 1lis Lordshlî expatiaîe:d on iliese
different points and iii conclusion lie
e.xhurte'J the students tu niake Ille bzest
p)ossible tuse of tilt great advantages il
their disposaîi in order tbat tliey nîiglit
render theîi-selves de-serv'iiiîg of success iun
thieir îudra inî~ ii iis; world and wortlîy
of Ille croiwra prepared for flieni ini leaven.
After Mass tlle professors and teachiers iii
the University pronotinccd Ille professiuon
of faiili. Afterivards all repaired o tlle
.Xcadeîuic Ha-la wliere addrerses to His
(;race were rcad, in 1-Englisli and Fiîencli
by Me\Issrs. las. MNurphy and T. Leveque
respectively. TIle folloiving is a copy of
the Eîisiaddrcss:

To 1-is Grace, uIl Most Rev. Archibishiop
of Outaim, anîd Chîancellor uf tlle Uni-
versity.

M[y L ord Archhbislîup:
Wedesire to express oui- licartfelt

tlîaîks (or Ille kindly consideration, whicli
pour csteenied presence biere to-day ruani-
fests iii c)tr belialf. A\ visit froni une
occupying yoîîr eaiîed pusilion reflects
Ille lîighest horior on oui- Al/ma Mater,
and UIl prayers whIicli you have offcred
tip iii onur clipel ibis unuriin.- cannot fi
to briîîg down uipon ils- ail abundantly
ricli iilessintis for Ille conîling year.

%Ve fully appreciate tlle imans of plîysi-
(al, i:;iellectiîal andc mioral training îAaced
ai our disposail ii Iiis institution, anîd ai
Ille saine lime wve fe] ourselves dcep)ly
indebtcd t0 you for iny of iliesc advarîî-

0
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YîCS oLi have for years pist olteli made
,,Ne of >-otr far-reaching infllucnce Io adl-
%,zltce the bcst iiverests of the University

ut Jîtwa.Wc are cxcecdingly -lad to
he able to tell you that your enidteavors
-ire beîig c1oiw'ed( wîîh success.

'l'hie number of nici students tli!- year
is largyer than tîsuia!. *Fhcy coic froîn a»I
palris of Canada and ticeLUnited States,
ivhich, is a proof that tie 'University is
becovning known throughout the land.
%%*itli, ive hope, l)ardonall 1 ride, we niay lie
allowed to attribhute this fact,. iii part aI
Icast, to tlîe g reat success aclîievcd, abroad
1by gradtiates of this institution. Wec are
happy to tell yoii that our classes aind
different college societies, so l-ately re-or-
to.anized, are already iii a flouirishing con-
(litioli.

l)uring tie conîingr scholastic yea-r, wve
conifideîîtly hope, under tie 'vise direction
of our ever devoted - professors, to miake
:.,eaît prolrcss towards the goal of pcrf-!ctly
dueveltup(.d manliood.

Wc takc pleastire in nîakîng known to
y-outi le liresent prosperous condition ai
yotir d/m'zi il/a/e-, hecauise wc feel assutred
tfiat its 'xîcccss is dean to, your lîeart.

1l1 conclusion WC c(e of you your Mless-
in-, and earnestly~ pray that yon niay long
hx 51)ared to preside over your important
arclîdiocese and to assist in miiakîng of the
U.niversity of Ottawa a great seat of learn-
i:îg and a nîighty power for good.

1-is ('trace thankefi the studcnî!: for
ilicir addresses and lmricfly outlincd thc
advaîiîages and tie necessity of a thorougli
cducition. The Catholic Churcli, hie said,
niceded nuen îiroficient in ail thîe sciences
in order to repel the astacks mnade against
betr hy iîbelievers. lie exprcssed the
gratification affordcd lii by tlîc great
j>rogress mîade bY tlîis institution, bis
Alma Yoe;silice thc lime w-lien lic
rcsided within its -xalls as a student. At
(ix: close of his ircii.rks aIl kucîet and
ri:teived his blessin-g

iOOK4S AN!) MA/A ,ZiNES.

in thc Auglust nuniher of]3a-w d'
.h'a.gu1zizr, ilhere apperr an articlc eiîled
* lriest-ridden Irelaiid," wbich contains

the ListiaI relîaslî 0i oit exjloded caliîînniies
against the Irish clergy. iese siale ac-
cusations could bc allowcd t0 pass tin-
hiceded, were it not thiat thecir dchîded,
authw- institutes a comparison bctween the
conduct of the Catlholic clergy in Ircland,
and fiat of the Protestant clcr-y in Eng-
land, in inatters political. Rýega-.rdless of
flictsi %viicli are sîubborn things, lie niakes
the reckless statenient that the least inter-
férence iii politics on thie part of the

mnls 'inisters %vould not bc toîerated.
\ý %vould beg- the writer of this bigoted
article, to read tic accouints of the late
clections iii EIngland, and, Iearn that the
niinisters took the stunip in almoEt cvcry
county, and canwasscd against the Home
Ruce candidates. Whlen liesuites that the
training given to priests in 'Maynooth, is
v-y inférior, lie speaks " whereof lie
knows îîot," for Protestants and Catholics
-alike acknoivledge that -Maynooth is onc of
the forciiuost universities of the United
Kingedoî. Buht the climiax of ridiculous-
ness is autained, wlien the writer clainis
hit tlic Irish priests are in open rebelliDn

anainst Roi.It wolilcl 1e Weil for this
gentlemîan to kcep vvithin the l)otifds of
h uniari credtîlity, for every school-boy
knows thant there is flot a clergy in the
whole worid more clevoted to the Sovercigni
Pontiff than that of Ireland.

The September nuniber of the Piioso-
fihica/ cil contains an elahorate article
ivrittCn by Professor Schurnian, on K.-nt's
critici j>robleni. Anyûne %iho, wishies 10
sec Kant's systeim of plulosophy l)resentcd
in the uiost favorable lighlt, shotîld, rend
Prof. Schiurma.-n's .scries of essays on
Nniain PhIJuosoJhy.

'l'lie Ga!/walic Wn-id, always furnisiies
its readers witlh first class articles. In thc
September numlber thiere ippcars an ex-
cellent ipler, cntitled " How, Pc'rhiaps, T'o
Study Shal'ele. iTe autlor, MUr.
Appleton Mlorgan, wriiing as hie docs
tipon an almiost, thrcadbarc subjcct,
deserves praise for the original and vcry
iiiteresting- suggestions lie niakes upon the
nianner in whici ive should study Sac
speaire. Hie points out that the doctor,
the lawycr. the diloniatist, in short the
mani of any profession cari draw vcry iiiany
valuable thouglîts f1011 Shkspae' cx-
hatislible fund of ideas.

li-IE OWL.
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'l'le oxna n cmterin- Ille sanctuin
secs a nuiriher of famnilmar periudicais, and
a icwv nic% arrivais on the table. Fie ex-
tends t'ie iancl .,f friendship ta thci ail,
and expresses the wishi that tuie> iinay cmi-
joy a succcssful and gloriotis sciiolastie
year. Hc acivocatus harniony and imutual
assistne but, at tuie saille timie, is wiling
both ta give an(i to receive, just criticismîi.
Appreciate truc wortli %viîerever found,
criticise kir.dy, and bear fair cr!ticisi
patientiy, are tlle ma1-xilis an1 w1ii lie
proposes ta manage ]lis coliimuis.

Mie ofii: aiNewv ILtnu-.B C.
since its first appearance in the field af
journalismi, lias hier siowiy but stcadiiy
mlovingi towards tlic goal of magazine per-
fection. The Septeniber issue conita.ins; .i
(luantity (if in$ercesting mnattcr. "Are the

(:arie Soiolgyand Mi%[ thlîogy Inidigen-
ans or Ex\otic," an able article writtcmî
by Rcv. Vatlier Morice, 03M.J., is warthy
of sl)ccial Coin mendation.
A\ niew îeriodical c:nititled 13"ok !eVi C 7 S,

lias iiund its wvay imta our sanctuni. As
statcd hy its lnîbiisliers, the objcct ai tlîis
book is to furnisli rcviews, original and
sciecîcd, af tlle îîîest imiportant books
puliihed cachi manth. Thle se-iected
notices are froni UIl pages aI Ille iL
literary jaurnals, and UIl original criticisnms
are iiy schiolars who, have a spciaI know-
lecIg. of hIe subject. .Book Pcevicws, iii
fact hiopes ta 011cr guidance, not presen.
crit!cism.

7'/:c Mouni V5. /oseph, Ci<ztiîough
only about tw<) years iii existence, com-
pares vcry favotirail witiî niany aider
journis on aur table.

Rcv. Dir. Cona.y's littie journal, " flie
Co/hiic School, and if'omle Aazi<"is
f"rowîng iarger ard more interesting
mîîontiî b>' rnontil

7ic I,?zr'en daes not rellect imicli credit
on its editors. In the tiily n',.mmbicr, the
g-reater part ai its spac2 is taken-cj u11 with
descriptions ai cricket miatches.

The C<'//cge Timnes, af Upper Canada
Calgrecords tlle doings of its ..'I/;nai

ii1/ite;- ie.-lv, but we think tlle editars
nigflît .trCatly illiprove imeir journal by iii-
trodiiiig ihierein mîore articles oa a iterary
nature.

Thie ioUlowillg sce flea gaines l1-v:
l)cen arranged b>' thle Ontario Rtugby
Footbtll 'Unioni:-

mst Oc()t. 7 01. Ottawav- City vs. 'l'-oronito
ii l*oronito - Oct I .Ith, Tronta vS. Ottawa
Cit)y iii Ottawa.

2Id Ot.7111, ue'sCollege vs.
Ottawa Colle-te iii Ottawa :Oct. i 411,
Ottawa Coilege vs. Quieen's CallegeC in

3d Oct. i 4tii, H-amiton vs. Trinity iii
Hamiliton (ici. 21 St, Irnty vs -lIlt
in Trinity.

-4ti-Oct. 7til, Osgoa0dc V's. R. M.
Coliege iii Kingston .Oct i4tiî, R. MN.
Collecte VS. Osgoode iii T1oronto.

5thi-VarSi ty a1 bye.

Winncr of .3 a bye-
7tli--<)ct. 2 i st, Winnier ai 5 v.Wine

ai :2 iîî Kingston or Ottawa Oct. 2stl
WVinîîer oi 2 vs. %Vinnier of . iii Toronta.

Stlh -Oct. 2 1 St, Wiinner af i vs. WYinnier
ai 4 in Kingston or Toronta Oct. 2Stli,
Winiier ai .1 vs. \Vimînier ai i iii Torontoî
or Ottawa.

9 tli---Nov'. 9ti, Winnicr ai 6 vs. WiViner
af 7 in Ottawa or Kingston.

i oth -Winnier ai S a bye
Final--Winncr ai c vs. WVinmir of ia.

To be arranged bY UIl camiîiiitec.

:Xccording ta this sciiedule aur iot-
ballcrs have at lcast one, witi a possibîliti
ai four home maitchies. 'Iley hlave v)
meiet first their aid-limie oppamits

Oueen'sa " in a homîîe and hoameî gaine.
tlle inalority ai points ai bathi gJames tc.
decide tlle ivinner. Tlts, if Otuawa1
College win in Ottawa by four painîs ami
Quicen'.s win in Kingstomn b>- rmve paints,

Que's'in Uhe tic. This arrangemment
lias ta lic adopted ais thle mnber ai tcamll
ii tlle senior sermes of Ille Union is ta"
great ta permit ai cadli teami playing cverv%
otlier teamîî.

As there arc only Iwo wecks niort-
liefort Ic fîrst i.gaîic, Ile players mws
work, witii tlle greatest detcrmination iii
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order t0 miake a ulood shioing, on -Oct.
7111. lM*rst of ail it is necessary that e"ery
one attend the practices regulasly, for
%%lien two or thrce players are absent the
ollhers lose intercst in the galli . Gynan-
siumii work niust also be undertaken;
and under the direction of the comipetent
instructor emiployed mnuch good can be
effécted ; but, above ail, smioking shouild
be avoided. Tlhere is nothing more hutrt-
ful to anl athletc's " wind " and staying
powers than the habit of smnoking whilst
in training. 'lhle secret of success in foot-
ball, as in everything, eise, is %vork ; the
teanm whichi practices the hardest is the one
that is gloing to win ; so ]et the players
bear it iniind, and if the>' do we may
expc.-îr them to tgivc a good account of
thelnsclves on1 Oct. 7th.

Tne Comit iitee of uic 0. C. A. A. met

on%%ednesday, 2oth inst.,aind appointud

Managfer Mr. T. Troy, Caîîain T.
Clancy, ÏM. Guillet, J. Ml)uaL
Kehoe, Counicillors.

]3a~eall.-- Rx'. r. I uffy, l)irector:
J. Bonner, Capt. and i\lan.; E.O'aly
T Clancy, E.. I oiegarî, Councillors.

I acrosse.- Rev. Br. Héênault, I)irccî or;
J.lulin, Capi.; W. Brophy. E. M.\cI)o1-

îell, W. LeCe, écouncillors.
Sniowslioc Cl ub).-Ucv. BIr. Lanmberi,

l)ircîor ; T. Leveque, Captain ; E.
MNcCabe, j. NiMurlphy, A. l3edarô, Coun-
cillors.

Hiockey. -Rcv. Fr. Thos. M.\urphly,
l)irccir ; L.. Kuhcie, Manager;- J. c
1)ougal, Captaiîî ; F. Reynolds, M. %VaIsh,
Counicillors.

Fromî the appearance of the large crowd
whichi assemlbled on the junior campilu.,
on tlwz- morning following the opening dzay
of the present terni, the junior editor lias
concluded that the incrcase in bis duties
for tlîc coingi,ý yerir wvill bc more thanl
comipensated for by the stîperior charactcr
of the events lie %vilI bc called upon, froin
tin'e to timie, 10 record.

Wiiie rcgretting the loss of the usual

qtuota of old friends, who have re(civt-d
tllat miental equipmient, neccessary, for suce-
:cssitully engaging iii any of tlîe numeirous
piositions iii the mercantile world, lie is
pleased t0 notice, amiong tlie ienburs, of
ilie "smnall yard,*' many, of thme familmar
f ares of last yecar. 1-l take- tluis oppor-
tunity of renîinding themi of the netcessiltv
QI their taking the initiative iii the work con-
nected with Ithe different branches of
sp0Rits, whiceh are carried on, in order îlîat
thec pesent year nîay be tlie niost suic-
cessful ;n the annaIs of the association.

Tl'le juniors were greatly îfleased on
thecir return, tu hear thiat Rev Faîhier
D avid wvith .Rev. Faîlier Larmganière, as
assistant would be preféct ef di-;ci1 liiii
during the comim:g year. Fa-tlier D av~id
is no stranger to the niembhers o" thle
'.ana1l yird," a.d the fact that hie and

V:ther Larganiere have charge of their
ff.is is a sufficient assurance thit thetir

interests will be carefuhly lookecd after.

A very live> meeting of thein embers
of the J. A. A. îook place on the iftur
noon of Saîurday, Sept. 1Gthî, %vhen-i the
election of officers for Llhe present vear was
lield. 1For a fécw days previotis to tîme clec-
lion, a gremî dei] of ex*,citeillelt prevailLd,
and considerable speculauion was inidtilged
in as there were several aspirants for cadi
of the differe'îu offices. As usual thme niost
cap>able and exî)eriencedl îersons wvere
chosen, and the différent branches tif
athîctics will be puslîed forward as spedily
as possible. ''li following ire the nilmes
oi the oflicers who will have charge of
the affairs of ilie association during, dt
present year :--President, 1). Xcarlos
Firs. Vice-P-resident, G. Martel:; Second
Vice-President, C. Hayes;- Secretary, C.
Phianetif; Treasurer, ), Cowan «

C oiiiit te e:-H-. GIlmacheri \.
Fortin, F. Belangrer, MN. Lapointe, J.
MNcMahon.

Managý-ers :-G. Martel, C. IIv~

The firsu ,sebl gamie of Ille season.
w-as played on the afte;-nooii of Saturday,
September i 6th, betwcn the jlunior First
and the Senior Second tennms. Th'le score
wZaS 1 7 bO 7, in favor of the Juniors.

Thme following players took pmart in thc
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,moi tCl.
( ons~ta tj iieau

( ovan.
Giljbert-

NMcMallofl.
1Kciv.
I .ec]erc.

P îtch er.
(Catcher.

2fls Rsc

3rd Base.
Short Stol).

J'efi. Field.
('entre Fcield.

Stuber,
('ullenl.

:ý,î eNarniara.
Keilty.

1)elancy.
Bunrns.,

(>'Neil.

TFle dutics oif reféee were 1)erfornied l)y
Il. C larke. 'l'ie piaying 'vas somlewlîat
loosC in the beginning, b ut i liruveil
t(iwards the ceni of tlîc gaine. ('<nctan-
tiiie[ii, Miortel and Hayes did goti 1 %iirk
fi- the Ii uniors, and amiong thec Senior s.

tlîe best '%vere ( ulkeii, Keilty and StLiber.

C ollins ic bas beeni pronoed 1) I lie
senior deliartuent, and consl'ctlUfly ilie
scenc of his next iinniiaý TIhanksgiviîîg
diîneur, 'viii bc the more spaî'îotis preciniîts
of the "big rfcoy

iercrs Tourangeau and I>onovaiî, are
alt lirsern the inosi liuîpular purstins iii i le

Isiiiall yard.yc 'l'ie latter is duvoting ai
great deal oif lus spare tii to tic atc(iiiru-
mencit oif a Fcrenchi vocabilary.

Frcddy notwitlîstanding Ibis grcat Ilîlt1
fuiled [o sci tre the ilppoiili)îeit tu the
poîsition tif mlanager.

Afier tlîrcc înontlîs caf lbard liraciie,
Telfer lias lîecoiu a îîruficienui hall tosser-,
anîd in ail ci iihability will sucurc al poistion
on tie lirst teain.

l'lie iîosical pocrtioin of [lic Juiîors Lias
sustaiiîcd an ai lmost ir eiaîrabic ioss iii thic
promottion ofToi 'oiniy l'owers to the Il lîi -
yard." Toîîîny's wlîîstî ing 'cwas one oif thue

mtiost attractive fcaturcs oif the lIarrmony
C'lab's concerts last year.

Apuplications for the position of assistanit
juflor editor will bie reccîvcd until Ocîxi-
ber r.st. Apicants niîst lîresent tbcn-
selves in persoîi arconipanied by their
bondsiîîen. Ail business wîll be strictly
confidehtial.

1 ie [cic el, ch ?

i i, liaide to i,c i l) ori l, i fo1r Ilie ccl(iI jîý

luit fic imit /ct (t? (di>.

ici ( c ;1I1t ec j'Olt(/) ick "i S [lc railicr In ri i1
ch mlclitr ii weltciniC gi cn ic j lic face., hlai

1 cecoîcce c],1 i lc famîilial. ccci [lue îclaee.

Nccteie. \\ Wlia tc ducpiu iiiicic [c> dc îîilli

uIl ?

\îiiikl. c\li, li't ycr- kilwcc, t iliicic

to c >'c yiiil iotiid iiiy lcc.-îll

AS~ a cci'e feue the [liclver cri., mir i %,,

cu/,? hiavc ilut retIl tic ccl ti yca

cliiîig tlic gîîîîîcý, anidc shaiciiliig Ilic. [c il ci rîcîcu
lins lio cc 1ial ;ai 't ai lcit i, wli* Mr.i

siy ncid lic cughi to knciî

The csic rting cil f hi ci ju )cc/, /)i k ainic
thelc/okcîI wu rc [he cýlîl iuC dicNr li4t y car liaý

cciccl ici C\ici, and loci- lia, sigiîcil article, ili
'îric ofi whiicii lie 'viii act a (centrecriiniiiager

fcr [ilc (olg tuic.cianti citiiig [lic cmig >caýscii.

Ikwciarc of th[le Amii cjan si I cr dicolliars

Tic lieavy Wcvigli[ ini [lic i"cîrili( iaic ilikl
[hit aiîtiir ini iilysics is wrccuî wlici li huy, tiIîat
iiiaiicr con e\i cciii in tlirec 1aea lc lias lîee
in halla clcci Si.iica imiclf.

Thli saîine ctly lad (-it lla liani lcy fjIain. on

(lieuî h iwiuwiie (c iiii [ieii lh cciii [ ici 'a

laid>y (c gciic ici [lie î:iciîiiiic cin.

Thli [uicccdiii l c [lt, tJi.)cr li, lcccn aj cciii-

plhie laillirc ; tiîrc iiit a duccitiîîcîic iii
tlic wiic.le flousice.

A iucte reprocioîn- -Tciiiycci.

An l (cli c jilil ciliaic. a (Oc Ii.

', MY> Qc ciilicc.c J'ilIipii.
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